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• NAZIS FLOOD COUNTRYSIDE TO STOP INVADERS 
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AJIlAL VIEW OF THE German vlUa,e of Kranenburr, rive miles west or Kleve, wh .. re blasUnr or dykes 
., &Itt! Nalls and January thaws h&ve Inundated the countryside throurh which Brilish and Canadian 
'- are batUll\1' their way Into the Reich. 
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A.rmy Enters Saarburg 
Pinon Reaches Saar 
On Eight·Mile Front 

~lIied Planes Support 
American Advances 
On Three Fronts 

P~RIS (AP)-The United States 
'PIlrd lIrm'y ~ouaht into Saarburg 
IIId,closed up to the Saar river on 
all eight-mile front yesterday, vir
tually ,eliminating all enemy re
aiilance in the triangle formed by 
llie ,Saar and Moselle rivers in 
cUmaxing an altack that in two 
~. has gained 10 miles and over
J1ID nearly 40 German towns 

Fa .. to the south doughooys of 
the" America!) . Seventh army 
fuIIht through the streets o[ For
bachl overlookinll the important 
Iltrman steel clty of Saarbrueckcn 
wt\lch now , i On Iy three miles 
ahetd ' o( Lieut. Gen. Alexander 
M. ~l\tcl!'s forward elements. 

Tbe 'troops moving forward in 
,Ih three of these sectors were 
;lveil ' tremendous air support. 
Mote than 5,000 allied warplanes 
roared through clearing skies and 
baltered fransporta tion and mili
IIi7 ,targets backing up the Ger
man Unei. 

I'pHon's armor smashed into 
SaaHlurg, and then swept north
ward almost to the confluence of 
th'e- Saar and the Moselle. 

TOelr advance of seven to eighL 
miles was the best s ingle day's 
pin on the western [ron t in 
weeks. 

Canadian Infantry, using flame 
tllrowefos and supported by planes 
and annor, drove the Germans out 
of llie forest of Moyland two miles 
Jl?riliwest of Calcar and consoli
dated their gains in entrenched 
posiUons from which enemy para
troopers had held them at bay 
1II0re than five days. 

Curlew Rule Allows 
No Exemptions 

" 

W~SH1NGTON (AP) - War 
1II0blliiatJon office officials Indi
eated yesterday thel'e would be no 
tXet\\ptl6n from the mldnlght cur
rew·.~Qr 'entertai\lmimt places ser
ved P1. hydro-electric power. 
A1th~~ final rulings on this 

In4·'other. "borderline" cases will 
... ~ .to ' ,come from tile manpower 
CO!IIp!~ion, officials emphasizeq 
II1e midnight closing to star Mon· 
day nlllht was to save manpower, 
IraDlpOrtation and "other" things, 
II well as coal-its chief objective. 

The same reply was given to 
queries u to New York-originated 
l'Idio programs with studio aud
Iences that continue ' after mid-
1lIIht. This was described as a 
~erline" case, but It was 
Itrun,b' indicated there would be 
110 eXemption here either. 

Circus Fir. Court 
Suspends Sentences 

50 Show May Open 
HUTFORD, CONN. (AP)

'Six It." men of the Ringling Bro
Ulen, Barnum & Bailey Com
blqtd Show., Inc., were sentenced 
to prilon or jail yestl!Tday for their 
responsibility In the big to!? fi re 
which took the Ii ves of 168 per
lOIII 1aat July 6. The sentences 
III aU but one were Immediately 
Ita1i<l to penult the show to open 
~ ,ear. The charle against 
_ wu Involuntary rnanslauJh-
1ft to which they had pleaded no 
_tel\. 

The five were ordered to present 
Ihtm.eIvea In court April 9, two 
...,. after the circus I. scheduled 
10 open for the SUlon In Madison 
8cauu. Oefden. 

I At a Glance-

Today's 
Ibwan .. .. . 
Third division of mar i n e s 
thrown into Iwo batlle. 

PalLon's army enters Saarburg, 
reaches Saar river at eight 
pOints. 

Russhllli bypass Guben in drive 
to juncture of Oder, Neisse 
rivers. 

Japs blow themselves up in 
Corregldor tunnels. 

Union, Asks 
(10 10 Qui't 
Labor Board 

NEW YORK (AP) - The na
tional executive council of the 
Textile Workers Union of Ameri
ca, CIO, yesterday asked the cro 
"to withdraw from the naUonal 
war labor board .forthwith, un less 
the WLB's Ol'igiJlal authorlty to 
function as a decision-making 
body acting in the interest of 
equal justice, be reestablished." 

At the same time the resigna
tion of Emil Rieve, general presi
dent of the textile workers, as an 
alternate labor member of the 
WLB was announced. 

Rieve said he had sent his resig
nation to President Roosevelt de
claring his action was "in protest 
against the usurpation of its 
functions and of the plain fact 
that the board has now been re
duced to litUe more than a rub
ber stamp." 

The resolution calling for the 
CIO"s withdrawal from the WLB, 
declared that Fred M. Vinson, di
rector of economic stabilization, 
bad been responsible tor "usurpa
tion or the powers and authority 
vested by executive order in the 
WLB," resulting in the board's 
"present impotence." 

British Troops Seize 
Burmese Gaungbyo 

KANDY, CEYLON (AP)- Bri t
Ish tank reinforcements have 
jOined the battle in the Myinmu 
sector 35 miles southwest of Man
dalay and have helped Indian and 
Gurkha troops advance to a point 
four miles south of their original 
bridgehead across th~ Irrawaddy 
river there, allied headquarters 
announced yesterday. 

Driving inland against stiff Jap
anese resistance, the British em
pire (orces captured the viUage of 
Gaungbyo, four miles south of 
Myinmu, and Inflicted heavy los
ses on the enemy in repulsing a 
series of counterattacks. 

UNRRA Work 
DES MOINES (AP) - The 

I,mi~ naUI;/Ds relief and rehabili
bUon atlmlnlstratlon expects to be 
th,rough with its work in liberated 
countries within 18 months to two 
years after the war ends, Richard 
R. Brown of Washington, chief of 
staff operations of UNRRA, said 
, .. teMI)' . 

Probe of Communists 
In Army Ordered 

House Military Group 
To Make Investigation 
Of Department Policy 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A con
gressional investigation of the war 
department 's policies regarding 
acceptance ot Communists for mil
itary service was ordercd yester
day with army acquiescence. 

It will bc mOde immediately by 
a sub-committee ot the house roJU
tary committee, probably headed 
by Representative Thomason (D., 
Tex.). 

The investigation was ordered 
by Chairman May (D., Ky.) fol
lowing a conference with army of
ficlali and concurrent with Tf'
lease of an army directive of Dec. 
30 emphasizing that the basic con
sideration in IlccppUng Commu
nists for service was whether the 
loyalty ot the individual to the 
Communist party superseded his 
loyalty to the United States. 

May himself said he was satis
fied with the army's explanation 
of its policy but ugreed with IIrmy 
spokesmen that an investigation 
would "cleut' up the atmosphere." 

The Kentuckian had reque ted 
an explanation (ollowlng congres
sional criticism of the directive 
which Repr entative RankJn (D., 
Miss.) claimed would permit wide
spread commJs~lonlng of commu
nists. 

Inter -American 
Meeting Postpones 
Argentine Question 

CHAPUL'l'EPEC CASTLE, MeX
ico (AP)-The question of whether 
Argentina should be permittee! to 
resume hcr place in the Pan Amer
iclln family will not be considered 
by the inter-American conference 
until near the end of its delibera
tions, it was decided) csterday. 

The conference on war and post
war problems or thc western hemi
sphere postponed consideration of 
the Argentine case os it began its 
sessions despite a prolest from 
Pal aguay which demanded that it 
be given immediate attention. 

Taking up the Argentine ques
tion at the start would bave meant 
giving it precedence over security , 
economic and political issues on 
the agenda. 

Yesterday's session was a pre
liminary gathering of the heads of 
delegations to fix the agenda, elect 
a president and establish rules fo'r 
the meeting. 

Mexican. ForeIgn Mllt.;'ster Eze
qUiEI Padilla was named president 
of the conlerence, hib nomi.naUon 
having been placed by Bolivia and 
seconded by United States Secte
tary of State Stetlimus. 

Textile Workers 
Repeat Strike Threat 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Tex
tile Wor.kers unIon assailed the 
war labor decision in its wage 
case yesterday as "meaningless" 
and refused to dispel the threa t of 
a strike. 

WLB's ruling in the meat pack
ing workers' case, similar in na
ture, met a more favorable ... ecep
Oon. 

Union leaders hailed it as esub
lishing im portan t principles but 
warily reminded employers that 
relatiOlli at.ill lUnie on barlain1ni. 

DAILY -IO"WA Snow Flurries 
IOWA: Snow nurries.. Colder • 

IUOIIC winds. 
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Division of- Marines 
Iwo Invasion Battle 

Soviets Bypass In Russian Advance- 45,000 Yanks 
Fort of Guben U. S. Offi~_er_s _F_re_e_d_,_en_p_o_/o_n_d BaHle Japs 

Acknowledge Costly 
Gains by Germans 
In Drive on Pillau 

LONDON. Thursday (AP) 
The Soviet First Ukraine army, 
driving to the juncture of the 
Nelsse and Odor rivers 54 miles 
southeast ot Berlin, bypassed the 
stubborn German stronghold of 
Guben yesterday while Ule F'irst 
White Ru ion army WIU reported 
pressing a grellt battle for encircle
ment of Frankfurt, 21 miles far
thpr north . 

In East Prussia the Russians 
acknowledged orne advances by 
Lhe Germans trying to reach the 
port of PilIau, but at a cost oC 60 
enemy tanks In a day. 

L1~t1e Prove 
Moscow's nightly communique 

indicated thllt the First Ukraine 
forces of Marshal Ivan S. Konev 
had made Ii ttle progress in the 
struggle through the torest eight 
miles east of Guben, but an
nounced capture of 50 populated 
plac north and south of that 
point in advances of seven to IS 
miles on a fiery 50-mile-long 
front. 

Places taken included Kusch
ern, on the Neisse at Its conflu
ence with the Oder, and the cHy 
of Ptoerten, 10 miles south of 
Guben Hnd six miles northeast of 
Forst. The city stronahold of 
Preibus, and the town ot Leippa. 
both on the 1'1 15se's east bank 23 
lind 27 miles 80uthcast of Guben, 
also were captured. 

Ea L of Berlin 
Moscow was officially silent 

concerning operations of the First 
White Russian forces of Marshal 
G. K. Zhukov directly east of Ber
lin, but Pravda, official Commu
nist party paper, asserted the Red 
army now stood but 34 miles from 
the German capital, and the Ger
man radio announced that Zhukov 
had "temporarily" slashed eom
municatins between Berlin and 
Frankfurt, on the west bank of the 
Odcr 38 mil s {rom Berlin. 

Pravda dJd not specify the lo
cation, but this shortest distance 
Irom Berlin yet given by the Rus
sians indicated that Zhukov had 
crossed the Oder, a development 
which the Germans long have con
ceded but which MOIScow never 
has announced. 

Yanks Biasi 
Berchtesgaden 

ROME (AP)- Hitler's Bavarian 
mountajn retreat, Berchtesgaden, 
welJ within the Relch's "inner 
fortress, Of has been subjected to its 
lirst air attack of the war, it wa:; 
announced yesterday as heavy 
bombers of the United States 15th 
airforce completed their ninth cOn
secutive day or attacks on Nazi 
communications in southern Eu
rope. 

The raid OJI Hi tier's private 
stronghold TueSday was followed 
up yesterday with an extensive 
bombing of the Vienna rail yards 
which were reported handling a 
great volume or military traffic 
destined for the f'astern front. 

Rocket-firing Thunderbolts of 
the United Sutes 12th airforce 
made the smash (\t Berchlesgaden, 
the l"Uebrer's hIdeout in the 
Bavarian Alps. 

Sweeping in .!rom Uleir Italian 
base5. they pumped their rockets 
from low levels a t rail tracks, cars 
and locomotives and other targets 
in and near tile town of Berchtes
gaden after they found impassible 
f1yin~ conditions over their pri
mary assigned target. 

The original target, although it 
was not announced, might have 
been the main Udine-Tarvisio
Salzburg railroad, whlch passes 
about five miles east of Berchtes
gaden . 

Nazi Food Rations Cut 
LONDON (AP)-Food rations 

for all Germans were cut by one
eighth last night in an emergency 
measure to help the Reich with
stand the allies cllmaOc a&sault 
from east and west. 

In Berlin women, both rich and 
poor, were impressed into building 
street barricades. 

By .LIeut. John N. Dlmlln, Jr. the distance a bunch of us Amerl- to see us, shook hand all around, 
(U.S. army oUlcer of Winston- can o!ficers who had eluded Ger- whipped out a bottle ot vodka and 

Salem, N. C., captured a year ago man guards that morning could proposed a toast to our common 
on the Anzio beachhead in Italy b ar the rumble ot tanks. victory. We oftered him clea-
and freed by the Red army drive The rumble came nearer. It rettes . 
through Poland, where he was held bl oded in with people's voices "Got to keep golna to Berlin," 
with other Americans in a Nazi shouting and screaming with joy he said In Russian IU he saluted 
prison camp.) in Polish. goodbye. 

A Polish farmer burst into the I' ve never met a beUer type ot 

Copyright, 1945. By 
The Associated Press 

MOSCOW, Feb. 20 (DeJayed)
One year ago 1 was in no-man's
land outside of Anzio beachhead 
when a German counterattack cut 
me off and I was takcn prisoner. 

Last month sitting in a blacked
out Polish tarmhouse behind what 
was the enemy's line, I had the 
thrill of my 30-ycar life. O(f in 

Allied Planes Pmmd 
German Rail System 

Berchtesgaden Hit; 
1,200 Yank Bombers 
Smash at Nuernberg 

LONDON (AP)-The massive 
allied aerial assault against Ger
many's batter d rail system was 
continued last night with a heavy 
RAF atuck on the Rhine valley 
choke point of Worms after 1,200 
American heavies >u\shc4 Nu m
berg in dayllgh l (oj' thc second 
straight day in one or the most 
concentrated air blows of Ule war. 

Berlin was also hit twice during 
the night by British bombers which 
kept the nine-day aerial oUensi ve 
rolling through the darkness. Al
together more than 5,000 alUed 
warplanes joined in the day's at
tack assault on Germany, many of 
them giving close support to 
weslern iront troops. 

Worms, 12 miles north of M<lnn
heim, is <I keypolnt in the com
munications system supplying the 
enemy forces in floot of Lieut. 
Gen. George S. Patton's attacking 
Third army. 

In the big daylight raid the Nazi 
convention city or Nuernbcrg, 
which somc unconIirmed reports 
have said now has supplanted 
Berlin as the Relch's capital, was 
battered for more than an hour by 
the American !our-engined bomb
ers. 

Meonwhile, the Bavarian moun
tain town of Berchtesgaden where 
Hitler has his fortined hideout, was 
attacked by rocket-[irillg Thun
derbolts from bases in Italy which 
made a daring low-level attack on 
its l'ailway yards. 

American Submarines 
Sink 25 Jap Ships 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-Pushing 
their war of attrition against Ja
panese shipping, ah'eady reellng 
from staggering losses, American 
submarines have chalked up 
another 25 kills. 

The latest toll, announced to a 
navy communlque yesterday, in
cluded three warships-an escort 
aircraft carrier, a destroyer, and a 
large converted cruiser. 

room where we were lying low. rough and ready soldier than the 
"Rus,ky, Russky," he yelled. Red army fighUns men. All of 

The Poles, men, women and them hate the Germans worse 
children, crowded in and embraced than anything else in the world 
us. They san, one of their hymn. and all of Ulem are determined to 
I ' ang, "God Bless America," and get to Berlin just as fast as hu-
how we meant it! manly pos ible. 

Soon a Russian tanker poked his Liberation by the Red army 
head in briefly just for a few sec- ended what had been one year of 
ond's chat with our senior o!(lcer. modi!icd hell for me. You can·t 

The Ru~,ian through our inter- realh.e what rreedom means to you 
pr tcr said he was very pleased until you lose iL 

FDR Hopes 
To Visit Paris 
In Late Spring 

PARIS (AP)-President Roose
veIL hopes to make a ceremonious 
visit to France in the late spring 
or early summer, It wal learned 
yesterday as the French minister 
of Information announced that 
General Do Gaulle had been un
able to meet the president at Al
gie . bacause De Gaulle lacked in
forrnation on the Yalta conference. 

1'he minister, Pierre Teltgen, 
told a pre~s conference that a 
me tlng between Roosevelt and 
De Gaulle III Algierll would have 
enlailer. "grace decisions on es
sential maUers engaging the nai
ion's future which the French 
lender was unprepared to make 
but which he mJght have made 
had Roosevelt come to Paris. 

Tho announcement of Roose
velt's plan to come to France and 
prObably to visit Enaland on the 
same triP, came from the United 
Stat embassy as Ambassador 
JefCcrson Caffrey returned from 
a me tlng with the president near 
Algiers. 

Cp[frey is expected to call on 
De Gaulle and Foreign Mlnlster 
Georges Bldault later this week 
to give thc French added informa
tion on the big three Crimean 
meeting which he received from 
Roosevelt. 

Hou$e Committee 
Amends School Bill, 

Recommends Passage 
DES MOINES (AP)-Two major 

chI! nges were made yesterday in 
the hlghtly controversia l but sen
ate-approved school code legislat
ive blll to revise the state depart
ment of public instruction setup. 
After the two changes the house 
schools committee recommended 
the measure for passage. 

AfiI passed by the senate, there 
would be a seven member state 
board of public instruction, the 
members appoin ted by the gover
nor wlth the confirmation of the 
senate. The second change was that 
the state superintendent continue 
to be a n elective officer. 

Nipponese Blow Up 
Corregidor T ulmels 

Enemy Destroyed 
On Island Fortress, 
Bataan Peninsula 

MANILA, Thursday (AP) 
Japanese bopele Iy sealed in Cor
regidor's network of tunnels blew 
themselves up by touchlog oft a 
main IImmunltion dump yesterday 
as American forces tightened the 
squeeze on the remainin, enemy 
,arrison there and al.o in Ma
nil , where th Yank captured 
the Manila hotel, one of the luxury 
llPOts ot the Oricnt. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur said 
the enemy on Corregidor fortress, 
at the entrance to Manila bay, was 
destroyed except fOr minor mop
pin, up. He declared that a thor
ough comblng ot Bataan peninsula 
showed not a single Japanese left 
alive. 

First cavalry division troops 
under Maj. Gen. Verne D. Mudge, 
fighting up the south Manila 
shoreline, found the big Manila 
hotel battered but not beyond salv
age. They also captured Burn
ham Green, a small park nearby. 

The cavalry men thus were 
within 50 tect ot the southern wall 
of the ancient intramuros, in 
which the Japanese are holed up 
for a bitter final light. American 
howitzers are pounding the walled 
city's thick eastern wall to make 
way for tanks. 

Maj. Gen. Robert S. Beightlcr's 
37th Jnfantry division, meantime, 
captured the three-story Ermita 
normal school and engaged Jap
anese defenders in the clty hall. 

• 
I
snow, Strong Winds 

Forecast for Today 
.- ------------------~. Jowa City is going to get some 
snow; it will be heavy but it 
shouldn't last long. Strong winds 
wul accompany the snow. Temp
eratures will be a little colder but 
not much; the strong winds today 
will make it seem colder than thl;! 
mercury shows. After all, the mer
cury has a little glass tube to hide 
in but you can always snuggle in
side something that a sheep used 
to wear. 

Yesterday's low was 29, the high 
35. The sky over Iowa City drip
ped all day long, making li!e 
dreary for all the citizens. 

WESTERN FRONT'S ONE·MAN ARMY 

. ., ,;.. &10.. In .... Kea&ernIcb 
PF(). GABINO GONZ.\LES of Ballen,eo, Tex., maDS aa aaU-.annr& .... UIII leV ,it-caillier ",,""'e 
-'or 01 tile weltena fronL He II the 0Ile-1IWl crew of • IaaII &rack, ..... .... 

Heightened Enemy 
Resistance Halts 
Advance on Island 

. PA IFI FLEET 
H}<;AOQ ART E R ,Guam, 
Thursday (AP)-A third ma
rine divi ion, increa ing the in
vasion force to po ibly 45,000 
men, ha b en thrown into the 
Curious battle for Iwo to fill 
gaps caused by casualties aI
r ady exceeding 3,600. 

Disclosing the fresh commit· 
ment in a commnnique today, 
Admiral C h s I.e r W. Nimitz 
aeknowlcr1j:( d that Japanese 1'e
i lan('(' roo e to such 8 high 

pitch Wednesday acternoon, third 
day of the invasion, that the hard
fighting devlldoas vJrtually were 
stopped In their tracks. 

Storm Volcano 
The reinforced lea therneck. , 

holding a wedae across the 10Uth 
third ot the ISland, stormed the 
slopes ot a volcano on the IOUth 
tip wilh tJamethroweti and tllnla. 
Although unable to advance ap
preciably, they hurled back a 
counterattack In the vicinity. 

On the north end of the wedge, 
Nipponese mine fields and intenee 
mortar and artillery fire tempor
arily halted a drive toward all 
airfield in the center of Ule tsland. 

The Am rlcan casualUes on Iwo 
al real;\y are approximately twice 
Tarawa's losses. 

American Calualtles 
(Walte did not elaborate on that 

report which was passed by the 
censors. Inasmuch as American 
casualties in the 72-hour battle for 
Tarawa totalled 3,151, thls iug
gests Iwo casualties - d e a d, 
wounded, missing - possibly ap
proaching 6,000. Nlmltz' only of
llci al report on casualties, cover· 
Ing 48 hours, gave the {Iaure of 
3,650.) • 

The marines, having captured 
th ir main objective, the big 
Motoyama bomber airfield No. 1 
Tuesday, were checked during an 
enveloping drive toward the 1.
land's other aJrlJeld to the north. 

The all-important batUe of sup
ply was being won. As new 
supplies hit the beaches, the ad
miral was able to report that mor
tar fire on the beach area was 
diminishing. 

Senate Committee 
Restores Penalties 
To Work or Jail Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Drutic 
penalties were restored to the 
work-Dr-jail bill yesterday, a com
plete flip-flop of Ule senate mill
tary committee's previous attitude. 

The committee action wu IUI'
prising, and not lmmedJa~ clear, 
either. 

It was brought about by an un
usual coalition of frlendl and 0p
ponents of limited national serv
ice, those who want to force men 
18 to 45 into W1Ir work and thOle 
favoring voluntary controls. 

Members of the commJttee were 
unable to alTee even whether the 
penalties would apply to both em
ployers and employes. The bill 
was in so jumbled a state that ita 
approval in ita present form wu 
doubtful, to lay the 'east. 

Written in wal an amendment 
making violators of the act sub
ject to a year's Imprtsonment 01' a 
$10,000 fine. It wu offered b,. 
Senator Auatin (ft., Vt.). 

The fin.al vote on the amended 
substitute bill wu put aU untU to
day. 

Chine .. Repel AHacks . 
Southwest of 5uichwan 

CHUNGKING (AP) - ehb .... 
forces have repulsed several at
tacka on their poalUoos aouQlWMt 
of SulchwaD formerly the lite of 
a blJ American air baR, tiie biIh 
command announced last nilbt. 

In the Hunan-Kwabl1UD' bor
der region, filbtiDI continued 13 
miles northwest of lehu.. The 
Ja~_ in thla sector an try1na 
to ~l a lAP in the railroad re
cently made b,. the ~ 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Dale Welt who has performed 

the most outstanding service to 
Iowa City and community during 
the past year. 

Welt was awarded the distin
guislled service gold key tor his 
activities as co-chairman ot the 
Johnson County War Fund and 
Community Chest, co-chairman of 

the Johnson county scrap metal 
salvage committee, president of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce for 
1938, and a member of both the 
junior group and the Senior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Welt has been a resident of Iowa 
City for 13 years, receiving his 
;e. S. degree from the University 
of Iowa in 1931. 

Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News-
Roads that thread the passes of 

the Bavarian and Rarnlche alps 
soutl)east of Berchtesgaden ap
peared the obvious target of allies 
ftghter-bombers from Italy rather 
than Hitler's bOlilb-proof moun
tain hideout. 

There would be no point beyond 
a nose- thumbing g sture in drop
ping explosiv s on that probable 
last refuge or der fuehrer, even if 
he was known to be there; but the 
route tha t winds from Salzburg 
thrQugn the A\pine waU to connect 
up with main Italian communica
tions lines in the Po valley is an
other maiter . It affords the quick
est and most direct route 101' 
movement of Nazi troops from 
Italy to bolster the southern end 
ot Nazidom's east wall defenses. 

Allied leadership expects II< Ger
man wlthdrawl from Haly if it 
has not alread:y s tarted . Prime 
Minister Churchill made the pre-

"diction to pa rliament more than a 
month ago that "at any time, per
'haps io a Cew months, perhaps 
much sooner the Germans wlll be 
dl'iven ou t of Italy or will perhaps 
withdraw. it has since been re
pealed by Genel'al Clark, allied 
field commander in Italy, and the 

_ pattern of allied air attacks from 
.Italy in reecnt .days has been de
finitely shaped against trans-Al
.pine communicaUon routes with 
that in mind. 

ing or impeding an expected Nazi 
I!scape attempt northward as at 
Interruption oC supply Jines to the 
Italian front cannot be doubted . 

Nazi leadership can have )"10 
doubt tbat a withdrawl trom Italy 
to prop the east and w st fronts 
will be a desperate business at best 
in the face of allied air mastery. 

Along the still idle center of the 
allied line in western Europe, the 
flooded Roer is reported substan
tially back within lls banks and 
the roads fast hardening suffic
Iently ior major operations by the 
American Ninth and British Sec
ond armies to be undertaken. 

With more than nll1e German 
/lhock divisions now definitely 
identified on the Canadian army 
sector to the north it Is clear that 
Nazi defense lines have been heav
ily sapped elsewhere to meet the 
threat of the northern l1anking 
thrust. At the south end of the 
active tront in the Moselle valley 
and in the resumed American two 
army thrusts into the Saar basin, 
it aOO Jooks as though th German 
front has been seriously depleted. 

By JOHNNY JOHNSON 
IMi1r [owaa StalL WrHer 

Not many men in America map 
out step by step the rours~ which 
will eventually lead them into po
litical careers. but Bob Ray. G of 
Davenport. who is studying at the 
University of lawa .for his master's 
degJ;ee in speech and is writi~ his 
the$is on "The Campaign Oratory 
ot Thomas E. Dewey." is doing j~ 
that. 

Campalp Man8&'er 
The campus became aWOL'!! of his 

name, personality and enthl,lSiasm 
early l<lst lM!mester when they be
came sy~nym us with the Repub
lican campaign priQJ' to the ali-uni
versity straw vot~. As the GOP 
campaign leader, Bob's convincing 
speeches were an iP.'lportant factor 
in hiS party's victory. 

Graduated (rom Coe college last 
spring, Bob was " speech major 
with a minor in philosophy and 
ecamomics. IDs graduate ,work is 
also in speech. . 

Rheiorlcal Study 
"Rhetorical study of great 

speeches of the past. and present 
offers the Linest opportunity to 
~ tudy trends in history," he said. 
"Usually history describes events 
with finallty- the minority is not 
heal·d . It does not tell of the op
position and the rCGsons pro and 
con. In rhetorical study, we get the 
points of view which pre£ede the 
\lclion. I think there is no better 
way to study politics." 

His graQ,uate mlIlor is public law 
and government. Aiter he receives 
his M. A. degree, Bab would like 
to work toward bis Ph. D. d geee 
here and then study law. 

Thesis Topic 
"I chose Dewey's oratory 10J' mt 

thesis project becau!le I wanted to 
write on a cOlltempo~'aI'Y in poli
tics. The other choice in 194J, Pres
ident Roosevelt, has been treated 
before in critical studies of speech. 
Besides, I believe Gover.nor Dewey 
to be one o[ tlfe Ci~est pjSiform 
speakers in the United States 
today," he maintained. 

Bob is writing part of his thesis 
on material he gainid firsthand. He 
was present at the Republican con
vention In Chicago last summer 
and )'!Jet Gover)'lor Dewey at that 
time, It w~s ~thing 01 a field 
day for Bob because he was given 
press privileges and a newsreel 
photograp)1er's c/lrd by tlje Repu~

lic/ln. Nal.ional comrnl1tee. enabline 
him to go anyWherQ in the conven
t i.oll hall. 

Press rriviJel'es 

that two hours before deUvery. So 
I was able to authenticate what 
Dewey said just as he saJd it. t 
also have recordings of all his later 
campaign, speeches. 

"While Dewey sP9ke at tile con
vention, I was within six feet of 
him so I had an excellent oppor
tunity to observe his speech mak
jng. Since the campai,n. bis staff 
headed by Ellllott V. Bell has beep 
very helpful in sending me mater
ial on Dewey's spe.ec/l-malt!Jli and 
preparation." 

All Idealist 
Bob tai$ himsel! an id\!.lllist, but 

If that is so, he is 3 realistic-ideal
.ist. IU thinks Amerjca has Ideal 
conditions for a people's iovern
' "~nt. and his methods or attllininl 
such are sound, down-t9-earth 
Ideas .He believes, ot course, In the 
education of the masses in theorie~ 
of government no less than in even 
more extensive traitting of the IOv
erni.og officials. 

"The most cryillg need In OUI' 

~ime." Bob BBSei'ts, "is for people 
to be Interested III politics. Of all 
things analogous, politics are mosi 
like the weather; everyone com~ 
plains about it, but nO one does 
anything." -' 

maklng speechea ill> high schools 
on the'topic, "Youth And Its Posi
tion in RE!gard to War." Durinlr the 
cow-se of these talks, he queried 
the groups as to how many stu
dents looked toward political ca
reers. ' 'Only th ree answered In the 
$fumative. They, I'm sure. were 
being courteous," he smiled, "But 
J hope they and. hundreds like 
~hem are sincereLy going after the 
lob." 

Code Ready 
Bob has his own code ready for 

tl)e time when he is a candida te for 
public office: 

"I am just as certain that the 
people want honesty and respect 
tor their essential dignity as Amer
icans as I am sur e it can be and 
often is available to lheir choice. 1 
hope I may be worthy of them 
(0 the same degree that I trust 
them and their free choice. 

"The beauty of America lies In 
thll tact that what makes a good 
J!ltizen In this land must essentially 
make a good elected public servant. 
Good c!itizens are public servan(s. 
I shall strive to be a good citizen. 
The people take over at that PQint." 

CbQllt Career Early 

grade, his reasons were not of an 
Ancestral nature. His father, also 
an idealist. was not active in poli
tics, but encouraged him. never
theless. 

Bob Is enterprising, diligent and 
II hard wor~er. His speech-making 
has financed bis way through four 
yeal'S of eolleae work. One of his 
ventUl'es was a :lIklBy tour at tlre 
state in which be aa\'e 33 SJ)4!eCiles 
and netted ellflUgh to take care of 
one year of college ~. 

BeeIl ID 4t 8taae. 
He hili! been in 46 0( th 48 states 

(somehow he missed Washini!on 
and Oregon) as the result of debate 
and forensic tripII. The blUl! ribbon 
for IDS -winning the natiODal dis
cussian contest on lnter-Amerkan 
Affairs turned Ollt til be a Rock~ 
feller s~ 8iDd a three
month sojourn in Mexico atte~ . 
the university there. His courses 
were such as to tiD another ~ 4n 
b is pilitical traiAing-diplomatic 
relatiODS bet.~ the United Statei 
and Mexi.c.a, Llttiu-AmerkaD socio
economic ronditions, Moex:ican. ar
chaeolQgy and Spanish. 

The final speeches ot the rontest 
which wan him. th~ 5Idl.olarship 
were broadcast on a mltional hook
up over George !lenny's pro~am , 
"Town Meeting of the Air." 

Hla:b. SC!hooI HODOrs 
As far as high school Speech 

honors were concerned. he was 
voted firsf place in the national 
speech tournament held at Beverly 
Hills, Calil.. In 1939. When Coe, 
along with .J 20 other colleges. at
tended the national convention of 
Pi Kappa Delta, honorary speech 
fraternity, at Minneapoli s in 1943, 
his alma mater came off with tap 
ranking. 

Here at lhe University of Iowa 
Bob manages the st4dent speakers 
bureau of Victory Speakers and the 
University Student Forum which 
is braodcast over WSUI at 3 o'clock 
every Friday afternoon. He has a 
15-minut~ newscast at 5:45 \ p. m. 
every day. A research assistant 
under Prof . A. Craig Baird, he as
sists in debate and details ot for
ensic tournaments held here. 

Honorarily spealting. Bob be
longs to the Coe ctapter of Phl 
Kappa Phi, national scholastic 
fl'aternity which corresponds to 
Phi Beta Kappa on this campus, Pi 
Gamma Mu, nationul social science 
fratemlty, and Pi Kappa Del ta at 
Coe and Delta Sigma Rhlt here, 
both national speech (raternities. 

Brenner pass. the historic main 
communication line between Italy 
and Germany, has been bombed 
at Intervals for months but re
cently the allied all' attack has 

The Third army drive down the 
Moselle upon Trier is attnininl{ 
breadth and depth while the Sev
enth army to the south has set Its 
grip on the forbach outport of 
blasted Saarbrucken and is also 
threatening anew to force throuih 
the Rohrback gap in its I' ar. 
Whether the two armies lire en
gaged prunarily in diversion op
erations to draw otf Nazi strength 
in the center in preparation for 
the culm.lnating attack or assigned 
to burst through the Saar basin to 
the Rhine is not clear. 

" It was a )'!JQrvelQl,I8 opportun
Ity," Bob refl ects, "Havi.r)g the 
privile&,es of the pr ess was a tre
meqdous advantage becaU!;e r 
could attend any ot the press con
fer ences and could interview some 
key people. I had all of the 
speches. except Dewey's acceptance 
speech, two days In advance. and 

'Pound Iew& Although Bob has been sold on 

And so--another Iowa person
ality. Here is a young man with an 
eye to the future. an eye wide open 
to the demands, the requirements. 
the necessary qualifications o( B 
pollUtion. And Bob Ray is train
ini himself in every available way 
to . meet these demands, require
ments and qualifications . Someday 
-who knows? In 1942 Bob tOW"ed the state a politica! career since eiaMb. 

' been more concentra ted. Tbat it 
has been aimed as much at b10ck-

: Refitted for Duty-, 

By A. [. GOLDBERG 
WITH THE U. S. SEVENTH 

· ARMY IN ALSACE (AP) - There 
w.as the w~e ot a German 88-
millimeter shell. A slim Arkansas 

, youth cringed in a shallow ditch 
· at the edge of the woods and 
; shouted a warning to his captain 

to duck. The shell exploded. 

of his memory all the pertinent 
incidents tbat the young soldier 
had been unable to remember. 

You could see the patrol trying 
to get from foxho1es to the cover 
of the wood~, then being forced to 
dig a hasty ditch for shelter and 
~inally making their wa'1 back to 
an aid station. 

Each time Stpne's whi;stle 

Opinio~ on and off the Campus-

Are Women More Economical Than Ment 
lI.alllh Tho_on. AI of lewa 

Clly: "I don't believe that women 
are more eoonomical than men, 
nor do I believe men are more 
economical. There are many 
cases where women are the 
money-savers. but there are just 
as many where it is the men who 
are more thrifty." 

Curtis Bam am, C4 of lIoone: 
"It depends elltirely upon the fn-
dividual." 

Eve ShewrJ, At of Davenperi: 
"Married women are not more 
eager to aave money than mell be
cause they figure that their bus
bands can do the book work. Bllt 
unmarried women are mon: care
ful about saving money," 

- , 

r' * * l~come Tax ABSs •• 
(Thl$ Is the 8ecolld of lZ dally musl use tne long-form 1040 if 

articles, explaining both the ,ener- your income was $5.000 or more, 
.ntle! and detaHs 01 \.he income Or i1 )'(lu claim deductions amount
tax.) irnt to more than 10 percent of 

By Alell&ruIer B. GeGra'e 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Th ere 

are thre.e kinds of income tax re
turns fol' 1944 income-. They ar&; 

-1. The new wage-withholding 
receipt. 

yoW' income; 
Some 30,000,000 wage earners 

whose income W'olS less than $5,000 
are expected to use the withhold
ina uceipt as a return . 

On it you simply state your in
come, your name, name of spouse 

2. The short return on form 1040-. and names of dependents, and lie 
3. The long return on form 1040. with the collector. The collector 
11 your income last year was figures your tax. gives you credit 

$500 or more, you must file one of for . tax already paid and sends 
· TwenLy- four hours later the 
• soldier was in a hospital behind 
i lhe lines, shaking and twitching, 

unable to remember what had 
happened. 

sounded the youth shouted, "Look 
out, captain. Get do,wn, sir," oJ', 
"Are you, aU righ t, captain j>" 

Laurence lanner. At of Cedar 
RaJllds: "I would say that us
~l~lly women are .more economical 
than men, because in mosl famL
lfes it is the woman's job to han
dle the finances." 

the three returns with the coUec- you either a bill or I) refund check 
Mu.are~ TIU'D.er, At 01 PIMIII- tor of your revenue district not for any difference. 

: He was a fairly typical case of 
"t!om ba t shock and. ba lila exhaus
lion. 
- In less than a half-hour a doc
lor using a combination of psycbi
"1Itry and narco-therapy had dui 
Jnto the youth·s sub-conscious and 
cajoled out of bim. the tale stored 
"n the recesses of h is mind. 
: The twitching is gone and his 
'll!xhaustion is being remedied. An
:J>ther man has been salvaged toe 
• uny duty by nelUo-psychatric 
:£i9ctors who accomplish similar 
.:Ieats dozens of times daily. 

The !lIures on the number of 
men thus reclaimed are necessarily 
secret but the doctors say amazin& 
success is being attained in re
fittini men for front line duty. 

In two recent weeks 40 percent 
of the patients who reached one 
hllspjtal were returned to duty. 
And this was after "screenini" 
through two forward field stations. 

As the boy from Arkansas re
li ved his hours of terror and his 
mind yielded to the doctor's roax
ing questions. he unwittingly dis
closed his own st9ry or devotion to 
duty and to his fellow soldiers. 
; The doctor was Capt. Bartlett 
Stone of White River Junction, Vt., 
rind West Roxbury. Mass. The 
head 01 the deI;lartment is Capt. 
William Magee of Grantwood, N. J. 

The patient was given an intra.. 
venous injection of sodium pento
thol. whicb relaxed him into a 
dream world while the doctor 
searched for facts. 

Lying on a cot the youth stirred 
uneasily as Captain Stone imitated 
the whistle of a shell and then 
banged the wall near the soldier'B 
head. 

You ,ot the idea that he was a 
pretty good captain. but you got 
the idea also that here was a pre&ty 
eood soldier. 

h.:atu: "Women should be able to later than March 15, 1945. If a return is mad.e on a. wlth-

"It looks like they got us zeroed 
in here," he went on. "No, sir, 
captain, I'm all right, I want to 
stay bere and fight. AU my friends. 
are out here. They're depending 
on me. Why don't yo.u go back, 
sir? I'll hold them ott until you, 
get out." -

The fact that the soldier was un
able to remember what had hap
pened to him complicated his COl1'l
bat shock because it wonied him. 
When the youngster came out of 
the narcotic sleep, Stone filled him 
in on the missing deta.ils, thea told 
him to gO to a ward where he 
would get a complete rest cure. 

"Captain, r can't stay in a hos
pital," he protested. "They need 
me up on the line. That·s whe.re 
[belani. That's where my bud
dies are." 

Stone led him 0(1 stiLI. protes.~. 
"We won't send him, bao.k to the. 

line," MBiI!e said. "'Phis if> lhe 
secon,d time he ha,s been in.. so, 
we'll send ~ to ~ job i.n. th,e 

save more money because ttJey 
Marjorie McCann, At 01 Des don·t have liS many expenses a5. 

Moines: "I would say that it is nwn and as a ienual rule, wo~n 
about 50-50. In some caGes women 
are more economical and in other are more practical." 
cases they aren't." 

Don W1l11al\l8, At of Iowa. OUy: 
"No, 1 have been a;ound them 
enough to know that they arel\'t." 

Carl Voelc~e~s, EI of Iowa CU,: 
'IMarried women take about all 
the money t!;ley can get, bu t I be
lieve that university, women are 
more economical. Most of them 
are more o~ their own than tbey 
have ever heen and it is necessary 
for them to know how to save-.n 

Pe,n Hrusbp. 04.1 of CecIa.l' 
R .. pllls: "I think in general most 
men are more economical than 
women. However, look at Tommy 
Manvllle, Diamond Jim Brady a~d 
Louis the Fourteenth. But then 
aKII,in tbGl'e are womeJl like \'lett! e 
Green, Bettie Lebie, and Joan 
~oyal." 

Dan C....... VIol.,.. 
Moines: "I believe a man can save 
more money. Once set sets his 
mind to somethina, he can mQre 
easily accomplish his ioal than a 
woman." 

Ada Burns, secreial')' of .[OW. 
CIty: "I think that women are apt I 
to be more 'penny-wise and pound 
foolish' than are men." 

Dale Nance. G of Iowa CUy: 
"I don't have anx evidence on the 
subject, but I would ~y that men 
and WQJlle[) are about equal as far 
a~ economy is concerned." 

MaJ;JIibJ 1I(eti, _re~, .. rowa 
Ci ty: "I tbink that women are de
finitelJ! more economical. prob-' 
ab,ly becau.se tbey an- just born 
that way." . 

rear." Cea.ra4 r-. G of rlala_w, 8,580,,1 W.,keR 
Leave Wcu Jobi 

Maj. Hal'old Golden of Hedd- Milia.: "In the. long l'Wl I believe 
mer, N. Y .• head 0' ~ base bos- : women are ~eallY more ecQnomical 
pita}' said the frentline men tluIs ' than men if they are given the I 
tr~?lferred da ~cellent wotk. chan!;e. The reason wom,en. have PITTSBURGH {AP)-De1yinc • 

~hey are motivated byloyal~y the. rep,,~n. ot wastiQg so m,uc!l back-to.-wOl:k order bl CIO ;pr~ 
to ~he men up ~ront. 'Ph~y work II1'lODW' is that they have nevel: ' dent Pbilfp Mwrll)'. ,~ left 
thet~ heads oft 10 su~ply JO~, to.v been ~ven the chapce to halIdJe th· job laat -'-"e iIll wOl'lI 
instance, to make sW'e theu; pals lit" . 8U' 8 ...... . . a, 
aren't let down. Tbey knOW how . s~pP8i. whi~" aIuat dowlI> all w~ 
't " h 'd -- VItal production at the ~1JUl'1P 
1 was, e sal • MIuioD rer,uao... &3 of 0-"."'. works of JOnK & La~ S1JaeJ 

PGn: "I don't think there is any CQrpol'ati.on. 
gJ:eat dUfereru:e. It depends upon. A coml?aDY $pokeslJl8ll. said it 
the ~ivldual person Involved." w~ "lml'Olslble to HUmate bow 

Convicted of Conspiracy 

The withholding receipt. which holding receipt or on short form 
employers are required. to lfi.ve 11140, the tax is figured from a 
employes, is an "extra-simplified" table- whiCh automatically allows 
return. You are al10wed to use it aboW 10 percent of the taxpayer's 
if your lncome was less than $5,000 tAltal income tor deductions-chari
and consisted entirel,. ot WII,es tIK)le rontl'ibut1ons. interest, taxes. 
subject to withholdlDg. tax, or if larll!! medical expenses and other 
it consisted of witbboldin, wages. deductible eoxpeOSes'. 
al'\d no~ more than $100 in other 
wages, divicl,ends and interest. 

You may use the shollt-f~m 
1040 i( your income was less than 
,5,000, regardless of source. You 

Any person·, regardless of size 
of inrome, rna" use the long-form 
it he desires. Taxpayers with un
usually large deductions can save 
money by using the long form . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR • 
Th ........ Felt.n 

l:30-5:30 p. rn. Geotge Wasb
~on TIlII, Univ.eMlity club. 

7:30 p. m. M~ting of Society lor 
Experiment&! BioloiY &lld M-edi
siDe, roam 179. Medical Labora
ttortes I:mI.lding. 

8:00 p. m. Universi. play: "r..dy 
Pncious Stream," Unl rsity , 
ibeat1!r. 

FrIO,. roe.. z:s 
8 p. Ill.. Untversity play: "LIJ(iy 

PrecioIls S t'r e am," Univf!I'sity 
thestel'. 

SabINay. ~ ... 24 
2 p. m. University matinee: 

"Lady Precious Stream," univ~l'

.... ,.. Peb." 
7:36 p. m. Meeting of Amerialn 

Chemical society. Iowa s:ectiaJ: 
Address by Dr. J . R. Porter on 
"Vitamms and tlre Grow'tlt 01 
iNliCl'o-ol'gan:iam&," Roo m 114 
c1'remj try-phartnac,t buildinj'. 

Ttle!lta.y. Pet>. 29 
2 p. m. Bridge, Univel'sity cllib 
8 p. m. Hancher Oratoriesl COlI. 

test, senate chamb~r, Old Capitol. 
WecblfJIIday, Fe&. 2. 

7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree, Of· 
parnnent of Zoolo~; busiiWss 
meeting ami electio1\ Of ofii~. 

8:00 p.m. Concert by University 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

Th.nday, March 1 
sHy theater. 9 P. m. Dance. Triangle club. 

----.;~-

(Fot lratodIIauea r ......... ,.teI buo .. til" IIt!lIelhlle. 1M 
.....-nUea. f. &be eIhee ..... PrNldelli. OIcJ C.pI .... 1 

GENERAL NOTICES 
roWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCBIIDtJLfl 
Monday- U-2, 4.-6. 7-9. 
Tuesday- 1I-2, ~-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday- Il-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
ThursdaY- 1l-2. 4-6. 7-9. 
Friday-1l-2. 3-5, 6-8. 
SaturdaY- 11-4. 
Sunday- I-8 p. m. 

FIELD HOUSB 
Students and faculty must ar

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

All univerSity men may use the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit ot 
black shorts, white snlrl, and rub
ber-soled RYm shoes. 

E. O. SCUII.OEDER 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p . m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday . 

10 a. m.-12 M. Satuxday 
Recreational swimming p Tiods 

are open to all women stUdents, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive stat! membeI"l' . Students 
should present their identification 
cards to lhe matron for admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All stUdents who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of the Registrar. 
Un iversity haJJ. 

HARRY O. BARNES 
Re,lstrar 

ORIENTATION 
Appointments fox interviews as 

freshman or transfer orientation 
leaders and assistants may still be 
made at the U. W. A. desk on the 
ground floor of Old Capitol. In
terviews with council members are 
gOing on this week. Anyone who 
signs up for an interview should 
be at the U. W. A. desk promptly 
at the time of her appointment. 

HIlLEN KUTTLBR 
Freshman Chairman 

ANN SHAW 
Transfer Chairman 

BADMINTON CLUB 
There will be no meeting of the 

Badminton club Saturday, Feb. 24. 
MARY ALICE MiLLER 

President 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
F.ELLQWSHIP 

"One Mile Plus?" will be the 
discussion topic when Intervarsity 
Christian fellowship meets tomor
row evening. Feb. 23. The group 
will meet in 207 Schaeffer hall 
at 8 p. m. Everyone is invited. 

G.GARDNER 
Pro,ra.rn Chairman 

INTRAMURAL BOWUNG 
Anyone wishing to enter the in

tramural bow 1 i n g tournament 
must submit before 6 p. m., Feb. 
24, the scores of at least two games 
bowled between ·Ji·eb. 12 and Feb. 
24. Alleys are reserved tor use 
oJ intramural participants on 
Thursday, Feb. 22. 3 to 5 p. m. 
'Ihe tournament will start Feb. 27 . 

DOROTHY MAGILL 

INTER-RACIAL FELLOWSHIP 
The Inter-racial Fellowship will 

meet tomorrow evening at 8 p. m. 
in the assembly rOOm of the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Light company, 
2'11 E. Washlngton street. There 
will be a short business meeting 
and an election ot officers followed 
by a movie, "The Races of Man
kind," 

LOIS STUDLEY 
President 

STVD~NT ()HR[STIAN COUNCIL 
The Student Christian council 

will meet Sunday. Feb. 25, at 3 
p. m. in the- Y. W. C. A. rooms. 

HELEN PlTZ 

.CANDIDATES FOil ADVANCIb 
DEGREES AT TUE APilJL 

CONVOCATION 
The requirements to be met are 

as follows: Check your record at 
the ofIice of the registrar and in 
your major department to assure 
yourself that you can qualify at ths 
April convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal appllcaUan 
for graduation at the of(ice of thl 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate 01· 
fice the instructions for typing a 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidate for the 
Ph . D. degree, deliver printer's 
Copy tor your examination pro. 
gram to the graduate Of rice by 
l'fareh 20. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
graduate iWce for checlting be. 
for April 5. If you are a csndl. 
date tor the doctorate, also submit 
your approved abstract and pay 
the $25 pUblication deposit before 
that date. 

6. Arrange with your depart
ment for the 01101 eXlll'nll1athlns: 
AprJf 12.l4. Inclusive. 

7. Leave the original and the 
tirst carbon copy of your thesis 
at the gradua te of!ice not later 
that noon April 21. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHOlUl 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
IUSTORY 

In order to save- coal and co
operate In the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sunday 
until 1 o'clock until further notice. 
It wlll be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custodian will 
be there lo show visitors tile ex
hibits. 

H. R.DILL 
Director 

PBI SlOMA IOTA 
The regular monthly meeting,of 

Phi Sigma lola will be held on 
Thursday, Feb. 22, lit 7:30 p. m. 
at the home of Catherine Har
meier, 121 E. Fairchild street. The 
Spanish-American group will pre· 
sent the program. 

RUTH YORK 
Preslden' 

mGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

ThUJ'sday 4-5:30 p. m. Everyone. 
WILLIAM ADAMSON 

Pipe I\hJor 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Natural color motion pictures 

wilJ be shown Tuesday, Feb. 20, 
at 7:30 p. m. in room 223 engineer
ing building. Amoni the adventure 
!I1ms to be shown are "The Glorfeil 
of Rome," "Girdling the Globe," 
and "Riding High." Two semi
feature movies will also be showd, 
the first filmed in the Salm.on 
river region, of Idaho and the _
ond on a canoe outing in the Ca· 
nadian wilderness region. Ad
mittance will be by :nembershlp 
card or single program dues. 

S.J. DiRT 
PresldeJd 

ART EXlUBfflON 
Beaux Arts ball murals will be 

on exhibition until Wednesday, 
Fej:). 28, in the main lounge of the 
art bUild"!ng. At 4 o'clock Wednes' 
day the murals will be sold at a 
public auction. 

ROSEMARY GOLDnlN' 
ChalJ'lllllD 

--, 1''1 
THETA SIGMA PJU 

All aclives and pledges 'jVm 
meet Thursday night. at 7 :30 in tbr 
conference room one of Iowa 
Union. 

CAN1J'IRBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will meet Sun

day at 4 o'clock for a LentelYdiS
cusslort. led by the RAN. PrfICl W. 
Putnam, centered around Ibf 
chUl'ches' teaching on the Holy Jill
chariet. Supper will be served III 
1) p. m. Iou 25 cents a plate. 

MARIANNA TUTTU 
P~ 

fJANDI.ELI'Il NIGHTCLUBS 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Night 

clubbing by candlelight with the 
heat turned ott it is not likely to INTRAMURAL SWIMMI;f(~ 
be permitt.d undet\ the midnight Anyone wisbing to elliei" lilt 

"Get down! Watch out, captain," 
the youth muttered. 

Alternately by whisUini anel 
B1apping the cot to simulate sh.ell,a. 
then reenacting the roles of vari
ous soldiers on the patrol. Stone 
slQwly drew trom the deep rec~B 

NEWARK (AP) - A federal 
rourt jury Ia,at nliht collvlcted. 
Carl Emil LUdwia Krepper. 80. ot
Newark, former clerDJDan u
CUBed of actin&- lIS contact man for 
Nazi satioteurar OIl charges 01 COIl
splracy to obstruct, interfere with 
and injure tbe detllllA oe· the 
United States. 

Beraa.dJIJe Mae~. .u 01 
iteewlUlee, UL: "Yes. I think tbey 
are because I think women, are 
more conscious of money than 
men. Since women usually work 
out the fa~7 bud,e~ the, learn 
how to plan theu spen4iftc." 

many are IIcNally on. 'strike' and 
how man~ others were , forced to 
qult due to lack of materl~s or 
other reIUlODS." . 

The walkout bePn Tueldl.Y 
when 700 mfllntenanc:e DJAn 1lAd. 
boiler flJ'ftMII left their ~ be
c:811ft-of ... O ..... ttil • • Iri~. 

closing proclamation, a war man- wornen's intramural swlll¥'lillf. 
power commission source said last meet on March 20 and 2i _ 
night. come to try out on or bef,(le 

A Newar~. N. J., club an- ,March 10. Try-outs will be 1l1li& 
I nounced it would follnw. the plan on Morn:Uiys, 4 to 5 p. m., . T\III" 
beginnin, Il\lt nliht, operatinll by days, 4 to 5. p. m.., and Sat~ 

,candlelight between mldnliUlt a~ 10:30 to 11:30 a. m. 
the 2 a. Ill. leglll closini time OOIlOTH~ MAGILL 
there. ~ • 'n l.d 

Spe 
"Key 
)I.ret 
prole 
dn R· 
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R. C. White Lectu r.e TwoPEOChapters 
_ ~ . To Meet Tomorrow 

ROOSEVELT SEEN AVOID ING WILSON'S BLUNDER 

Guest Writes 
Welfare Texts 

To Discuss Social 
Work at Career 
Conference March 2 

Speaklng on social work at the 
"Keys to Careers" conference, 
M.rch 2-3, will be R. Clyde White, 
professor of public welfare, West
ern Reserve university, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Professor White is listed in 
"Who's Who in America, 1944-45." 
}Ie Is the author of a number of 
books: "Social Statistics," "The 
Growth o( German Social Insur-

. anee," "Administration of Public 
Welfare," "Administering Unem
ployment Compensation." He also 
bas had some 40 artic les pu blished 
in various journals. 

H obtained his A. B. from the 
UniverSity or Texas, Austin, his 
M.A. Crom Columbia university, 
New York City, a diploma from 
the Union Theological seminary 
and a Ph.D. [rom Columbia uni
versity. He wa~ professor of rural 
aociology at Texas A. & M. college, 
College Station. From there he 
went to the New Yol'k Charity Or
ganIzation society as a social case 
worker. Later he served as pro
lelll50r of sociology and director of 
the bureau of social research at In
diana university, Bloomington, 
IDd. 

\ . 
Dr. Andrew W. Cordier Recommends Postwar From 1934-35 he was executive 

secretary of the Indiana State 
Committee on Governmental Econ
omy. Professor White was also 
chairman of Governor McNutt's 
committee on social securi ty and 
served as professor of the social 
service administration, University 
of Ch icago in Chicago. He was 
consultant tor the United States 
Bureau of Employment Security. 

Bill of ~esponsibilities to Contol Force 
By MARY OSBORNE 

Dally lowa.n Starr Writer 
St.rE:SSlng . lI].e privileged po.sition 

01 the United States which enables 
the nation to assum international 
leadership, Dr. Andrew W. Cordier 
of the state department last night 
commented on the necessity of ad
dihg a bill of'respOnsibilities to a 
blll of rlgh~ In ~rlllging torce 
under control. 

Speaking r before , a university 
audience, he ' discussed the Durn
barton Oaks proposals to deter
mine public opinion p~evious to a 
second international conference to 
perfect the documen t. 

"We must consider the human 
aspect 'in securing the perfect in
ternational document," Dr. Cordier 

5i lies for an International agree
ment. 

Dr. Cordier' o.utLined the duties 
of ~he five organs of Interna~ional 
ol'ganizations a8 propOsed by . the 
Dumbarton Oaks conference. 

Dr. E. D. Plass-

This evening from 9 to 9:30 insisted. "It must be a people's 
WSUl will carry a speclal radio document. Working out a system 
program dedicated to the 98th an- f' t tI al tl I ' 
nlvcrsary of the founding of the 0 III ~rna on coopera on s a human problem, a collective re-
University of Iowa Feb. 25, 1847. sponslbiJjty. The most perfect In
The program is made up of a corn- skument can fail if It is not backed 
posite view of the campus as it is by thE! people. Today we have a 
today in Its fourth consecutive realisUc c'onception of what inter
war year. Many student-s have national security requlres-sacri
cooperated in its production. fice and force to develop an active 

PrOf. H: Clay Harshbarger of the organlzation.". he asserted . 
Ubersl arts advisory oUice is di- "The 12 chapters of the Dum
rector of the half-hour Program barton Oaks proposals represent 
and J ean Krabbenhoeit, A3 of the structural and funcliomil setup 
Davenport, is responsible for most f t 
of the script. University students, or he maintenance of peace and 

security, the machinery to govern 
band and choir will all contribute social and economic problems aCter 
to the program. . Ine war," tne speaker summarized. 

A fanfare will announce the Five major organs have been 
opening of lhe program in honor named within the total organiza
of the university's anniver~ary. 
Virginia Anderson, A1 of Har- tion of the proposed world organi-

zation: a security council, a gen-court, will describe a freshman's bl . Dr. E. D. Plass 
Impressions of Iowa during the eral assem y, a court of lOterna- Dr. E. D. Plass, head of the de-
la8t semester. Then the Universi ty tional justice, an economic and partment of obstetrics and gyne
band will play "When Johnny social council and a secretariat. cology, delivered the last In a 
Comes Marching Home," in trlb- The most important functions of series of lectures on "Marriage Hy
ute to the men who have returned the organization pertain to the giene" yesterday a [ternoon in the 
to the university to resume their maintenance of international peace chemistry auditorium before an 
studies afler overseas duty. and security and to the solution oC audience composed of members of 

Comments will be made by Bill social and economic problems. The the Y. W. C. A. "Major in Mar
Boswell, U of Marshalltown, a promotion of friendly relations be- riage" group. 

Concert Band -

Pleases 
Audience .. .. .. 

By MAIUORY WANSON 
DaU, low .. starr Writer 

Just as Handel pleased an irate 
English king 230 years ago with 
his "Water Music," the Univers.ity 
Concert band plea ed their audi
ence with "Allegro Maestoso" 
from this music in the opening 
number ot the band's first concert 
appearance of the year last night. 
The band is directed by Prot. C. 
B. Righter or the music depart
ment and the associate director, A. 
L. Oehlsen. 

IthaPlOClY Popular 
"Slavonic Rhapsody, No. I " 

(Friedemann) attracted much ap
plause trom the audience. Many 
changes ot tempo and sharp tone 
contrasts caUSe the rhapsody to 
move with dexterity . Originally 
written tor orchestra, it has 
gained most ot its popularity in 
the band transcription. 

Plaintiveness, almost mourpful
ness, describe the tones of "Ber
ceuse" from "The P"trebird" 
(Stavinsky). This and the "Finale" 
trom the same work are parts of 
a dance suite based upon an old 
Russian fairy tale. "Marche" and 
"Scherzo" from "Love ot the Three 
Oranges" (Prokofieff) and Over
ture to "Riend" (Wa~ner) com
pleted the first half bf the pro
gram. 

Following intermission the band 
turned to the more popular ar
rangements. "Seventeen Com e 
Sunday" (Vaughan Williams) Is 
typical of this British composer's 
work. It is a reflection ot his 
lovll of British tolk mUsic. "An 
Original Suite" (Gordon Jacob) Is 
a not her British composition, 
played by the band. 

The last two numbers on the 
prollram had the most audience 
appeal. "Red Cavalry March" and 
"Pavanne" (Morton Gouid) are 
American . In the March It was 
possible to picture the horse> 
pounding along the road. "Pav
anne" has a lovely lilting melody 
and the audience asked tor a re
peat performance. The finale num
ber was "El ReJicario" (Jose Pa
dilla) , a lively Spanish dance. 

University Club 
To SpcmSOf Tea 
Tomorrow in Union 

A George Washi ngton tea will 
be given by the members ot the 
University club [rom 3:30 to 5:30 
tomorrow afternoon in the Uni
versity clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

At 4 o'clock a minuet will be 
presented by members of the firth 
grade at the University elemen
tary school. ParticJpating In the 
costumed dance will be Jim Fow
ler, Allen Easton, John Randall , 
Tommy Kent, Mary Sue Hancher, 
Cornelia Anderson, Irene Living
ston and Mary Jane Baker. 

Piano selections will be played 
by Clarence Updegraf!, Edward 
Alspach, Satah J ane Kaufman and 
Joby Howe. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements Includes Mrs. Louls 
Zopf, Chairman; Mrs. F. E. Horack, 
Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, Mrs. William 
Peterson and Mrs. C. J . Lapp. 

Prize Prinls Chosen 
AI Tuesday Meeling 

lormer marine who saw service in tween slates and the provision of Three other lectures have been 
the south Pacific and is now a a center for harmonizing the in- presented by 01'. Plass, one every 
freshman on the SUI campus. Bob- terests of nations are other neces- other Wedne day. His talks have 
bette Merrick, a' former WAVE, been popular, with as many as 500 
now majoring in speech, will also music to the prdgram. Polly Nor- women attending a single meeting. 
8peak briefly. Following this, ment, A3 of Chicago, will then Thi3 last lecture was concerned 
Hugh Ames of Muscatine, who en- speak lor all university women. with the answering of questions 
tered the univerSity f·eb. 15 will Following these commentaries, submitted by the audicnces ueter 
explain a little bit about the the band will play an excerpt from the previous meetings. 
Spetlal Instruction for Veteran's the "Miracle" suite by Humper- The next "Major In Marriage" I Print c<l\tlpetilion was held lor 
program of which he is a part. dinck . An excerpt from an over- meeting will be three weeks from members of the Camera club at a 

Carlos Troetsch, A3, and Leoni- seas serviceman, Corp. Loyall yesterday when PrOf. Ralph Oje- meeting Tuesday n ight in room 6 
das Saavedra, E3, will represent Pearson, will be read, followed mann of the psychology depart- ot the geology building. 
litany South American students at- by a few words from President ment will spea ~. Margaret Walk, Sp(p)2/ c Bill Plain, photogra
tebding the UniverSity of Iowa by Virgil Hancher. In closing, the A3 of Grafton, Is In charge of the pher for the Naval Pre-FlIght 
_co_n_tr_ib_u_t_jn_g __ S_o_u_t...,hr--_A_m._er_l_ca_n~_an_d_w_i_ll_p_I_a_y_"_I_ow_a_o_n_to_V_ic_t_or_y_'_"-,-g_ro_u,.:p_.___ school, aeled as Judge for the eve

ning and selected three prize 
prints and five honorable men
tions. "Going Up" by Bert Martin 
claimed first place honors, second 
place went to Prof. H. Lee Dean 
of the botany department with bis 
entry "Teasln'" and third place 
was taken by "Iowa Corn" sub
mitted by Mrs. Phillip Meech em. 

YANK FLIERS PICK OFF A JAP TARGET IN PACIFIC 
/ 

f\AMu lOA. ALONG THI SlDlS and top of. 5,000 ton np tanker fOUowln. an attack by U, S .. planes from 
'II IIIe.1: dalll carrier. The photo, taken b}' a navy rec:onoaiAance plane. wu made u lbe ,tern of \he lhip 
beau 10 aIa.k: .iDle! /.be Soulb ~ ja. .QiDdal J.l, S. Nav1 P40w. __ ._ .(lntemGti0n41 Soulldplloto) 

, , ,-

The five honorable mentions 
that were awarded were "Why 
Not?" by Professor Dean. "After 
the Stonn" and "Patricia" by Bert 
M a l' tin, "Portran" by Mrs. 
Meechem, and "Floren tina" also by 
Bert Martin . 

Final plans tor the Spring 
Photography Salon were made, 
and It was decided to extend the 
delivery date for prints from Feb. 
24 to noon on Feb. 26. Prints 
will be judged by Alice DavIs, in
structor ftt a rt design, John 
Hedges, ex\ enslon division, and 
Dutch Louis. They wlli then be 
on display for the public in the 
auditorium of the art building 
from Mal'eh 1 to March 14. A 
group of ~O prints will also be 
selected lrom the erttrles to be in
cluded, In a traveling show under 
the supervlllion of lIedges.· -
. The Jlext meeting ill 8Cheduled 

for Tuesday, March II aDd will coo
list of a demOll1ltratlon 011 por
trait taking. 

Mrs. HazeJ Miller win be host
ess at a meeting 01 Chapter E o[ 
P. E. O. at the Zeta Tau Alpha 
house tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. 
Assisting her will be Mrs. Mae 
Stump and Mrs. Thomas C. Mulr. 
Prof. Arnold S. Gillette of the 
dramatic arts department will 
speak on " Ru ian Production 
Methods." 

Chapter HI 01 P. Eo O. 
Chapler HI of P. E. O. will meet 

at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, '116 
N. Van Buren street, Mrs. Helen 
Cannon will be assistant hoste 
and Mrs. David Shipley is In 
charge. oc the program. 

A. A. U. W. Dra~ Group 
Mrs. C. R. Kemp, 218 N. Du

buque slreet, will be hostess to the 
drama group of the American As
sociation of University Women to
n1ght at 8 o'clock. The speaker 
will be JuUa Peterson, who will 
discuss "War Plays." 

(owa Cily WObl&tl'. Club Drama 
Deparlment 

Mrs. Byron COg Ion will pre ent 
a solo selection this afternoon on 
the program of patriotic music and 
poetry for the drama department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club at 
2:30 In the clubrooms ot the Com
munity building. She will be ac
companied by Mrs. Gerald Buxton. 

Poems of Washington by Mrs. 
Oscar Nybakken, poems and stor
Ies of Lincoln by Mrs. Raymond 
Memler, Bnd olher patriotic poems 
by Helen Gower and Carol MarUn 
will also be presented. 

Barte Schuchert will sing a 
group ot modern patriotic songs 
accompanied by Mrs. Oscar A. 
Stimmel, and the woman's chorus 
wlli sing Stephen Foster's songs, 
"Dear Land of Home," (Sibellus) 
and "Our Flag" (O'Hara). 

Moose CommUteell 
The arademy of friendship Dnd 

the college of regents of the Wo
men of the Moose will meet tonight 
at 6:30 for a potluck supper in the 
home of Mrs. C. W: 1I0rst, 837 
Seventh avenue. 

CraU GuUd 
The cahdle group of the local 

Craft Gulld will meet to make 
tapers tomorrow aflernoon from 1 
to 5 o'clock in CralL Guild rooms. 

W. C. T. U. 
A business meeting of the W. C. 

T . U. will be held at the public 
library tomorrow afternoon at 
2:15. 

Phi Gamma Nu Holds 
Founders Day Dinner 

Phi Gamma Nu, honorary com
merce sorority, held Its annual 
Founders' day celebration and din
ner last evening at the Rose room 
of Hotel Jefferson. Alumni, active 
members and pledges of tbe Delta 
chapt.er celebrated the occasion to
gether. 

After the dinner, members re
peated their oaths to the sorority 
and tbe chapter president, Mary 
Mode.;ta Monnig, C4 of Iowa City, 
read a message from the Grand 
president ot Phi Gamma Nu. 

Faculty members of the college 
of commerce who were guests at 
the dinners were : Prof. and Mrs. 
Elmer Hills, ProI. and Mrs. WU
lIam Burney and Prof. and Mrs. 
Paul Olson. 

During the CivU War the sol
diers diSCovered that the peanut 
made an excellent fo d. 

Senator Vond.llb.... Preslckn, ..... v.I' Senoto, LoQo 

A SMAIIT MOVE to avoid the error col'llJl'lllted by President Woodrow Wilson In 1919 and which 
preVented American entry Into the League of Nations, I. Ren In Pre.ldent Roosevelt', appointment 
'ot Republican Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg ot Michigan to the AmeriCAn delegaUon to the 8&n 
Francisco United Nations conference in April. WllIon antagonized the Senale by hili (allure to In
clude any members ot that body In hi' peace delegation to Verl81l1e.. A group of embittered Republl- ! 
can senators, under the able leaderahlp ot Henry Cabot Lodge, later succeeded In obtaining Senate re
jection of the League of Natloll.l, which WIl.an apolllOred and toucht tor. , (lnterllation.') 

i Students in Hospital J E~aine J~nsen, Commerce !nstructor, Weds 
. Utty Caster, N1 of Ottumw\I- lleut. Gilbert B. Howland In Nebraska 
Second West Private 

Fay Rice, A2 if Campbell, Mo. 
- 15010Uon 

Lawrance Conover, EI 01 Iowa 
City- Word C53 

Dorothy Herrick, J2 of 0 nVer, 
Col.-Third We t Private 

Warren Johnson , A2 of Clinton 
-Ward C32 

Patricia Jensen , C3 of Webster 
City- Isola lion 

Edith Mitten , Al 01 Evanston, 
I11.-Chlldren's hospital 

Vlsltln,. Houl'!J 
Private PalJenls-10 a . m. to 8 

p. m. 
Ward Patients-2-4. p. m. and 

7-8 p. m. 
No visitor In isolatJOn word . 

Episcopal Rectory 
Ready for Occupancy 

The Rev. and Mrs. Frerl W. Put
nam wllJ move Feb. 27 into the 
new rectory at 416 N. Linn street. 

That property, which has been 
remodeled and ): decorated, was 
recently purchased by Trinity 
Episcopal church. The pres nt 
rectory is at 212 S. Johnson slreet. 

Postoffice Closes; 
No Deliveries Today 

AU wlndoWll at the po t officc 
will be closed today and no city 
or rural roule dcUverles will 
be made In Observation of 
Washlngion's bIrthday, ~cord
In&' to Postmaster Walter J . 
B .... row. 

Rerular holiday coUectloltll of 
mall rrom street corner boxes 
will be made and peelal eft
livery mail wUl be delivered. 

Belore an altar banked with 
lilies, palms and IIgh(cd candel
abra, Elaine Jensen, daughter of 
Mr. und Mrs. T. C. Jensen of Kear
ney, Neb., became the bride of 
Lieut. Gilbert B. Howland, son or 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert P. Howland 
of Brandon, Vt., Sunday at 8 p. m. 
in the Methodist church at Kear
ney. The Rev. Charies B. Han
kins oiticiated at the double ring 
ceremony. 

Preceding the service, Ethelyn 
Anderson of Kearney sang "Be
cause" (D'Hardelot) and "At 
Dawning" (Cadman), and the 
wedding marches Were played by 
Kathleen Morris of Kenrney. 

AU nding the bride as maid of 
honor was Helen Eighmy of Lin
coln, Neb. Haroid Jensen, of Min
den, Neb., cousin ot the bride, 
served as best man, Bnd ushers 
were Ronald and Donald Jensen, 
brothers 01 the bride. 

PInk uU 
Given In marriage by her fa lher, 

the bride chose a street-length 
sult of dusty pink French flannel, 
with which she wore black acces
sories and an orchid corsage. 

Tne maid ot honor wore a black 
pin-stripe suit wilh black acces
sories and a shoulder corsage of 
pin" roses. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Jensen selected a dress of 
navy blue chiIron, accented with 
navy accessories and a gardenia 
corsage. 

Arter the ceremony, a recepUoh 
was held In the home of the bride's 
paren_ts~ntering the serving 

tabte was a three-tlered wedding 
cake. 

Instruclor Here 
The bridc, a gruduate of Alma, 

Neb., high chool, attended Kear
ney State college berore being 
graduated from the University of 
Nebraska at Lincoln. Recently she 
has been taking graduate work at 
the University ot Iowa and serv
I ng as an instructor in tne collcge 
of commerce. 

Lieutenant Howland was grad
uated from Brandon high school, 
and before entering the service in 
104.1, was empioyed by the Cel)tral 
Vermont Public Service corpora
tion. He recently returned to the 
stales alter serving In the south
west Pacific. 

Rebekahs to Meet 
Carnalion Rebekahs will meet 

tomorrow night at 7:30 at the Odd 
Fellow hail . 

1%4 S. Gllber~ 
218 E. Washlnrton 

Service" 

flll 
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CANCELLATION 
PLANE BUCKS STORM TO SAVE BABY Due 10 raUroadlDc;r dlfficu1lie. on account of the war we 

reore' that the .slqaCjJ8lDent of the Staqe Production 
"BLOSSOM TIME" haa been cancelled lor Monday ... en-
1Dc;r. March 5th. 

CAIlYiNO THI POUI-DAY.oLD baby daughter ot Lt. and Mrl. Hyman 
Welaberg, an Army DUfM t. plctured leaving the Army plan~ which 
1Iew throuCh a bUndinC anoWitorm from Ogden, Utah, to Boston, 
)(au., in order that an emel'JreDc), t.hro&t operaUon could be per
formed. The lnfaDt w .. ted IJItravenotJaly en route because abe wu 
~erlnc from & maltlU1DaUon of U.ue which bloek. lbe peuage of 
em· to IIv tfnm·tJL (JlJtClll.tiQA4L.Sorwl,.q~l 

NOm Money will be refunded by returninc;r ticke .. 
to Box Office. 

McmaCjJ8lDent 
Iowa TheatN 

Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

ANY HOUR 
FROM DAWN TO MIDNIGHT 
CRANDII: 
15 AT YOUR SERVICE 

Durin, II hoUrs 01 every day ""mlONble 
CnnelJ" strumllnen ~ you between Iowa 
Clly and Cedar Rapid .. Economtcal Crandlc tare 
Ia IUit 00c one way Of 71ic round lJ!p. phIA U x. 
Enjoy speed. comlort and economy by cbooainl 
Crandlo Dial 11183 tor .. bodul .... 

Hear Cl'llftdlc'. "R9Ulld-Up of the 
New'" each Wed. and Sat. at 

5:31) p .m . ov~ WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

( 
I 
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HQwkeyes: 
Mistakes of 
Iowa Goes 
Over Defense 

Harrison Displeased 
By General Play; 
Fears Badgers at Home 

A stringent defense is the theme 
of this week's practice sessions for 
the Iowa Hawkeyes tor the coming 
return engagement of the Iowans 
with the Wisconsin Badgers Satur
day night at Madison. 

Statistically, the Hawks have 
the No. 1 defensive team in the 
conference, as opponents have 
averaged only 40.2 points per 
game, but agafnst the Badgers laRt 
Monday various leaks and lapses 
enabled the Wisconsin five to out
score any of the previous Hawk
eye opponents. 

Slo)) P'atter&on 
Coach Pops Harrison is particu

larly worried over the' Hawks in
ability to stop the Badger center 
Ray Patterson, and guard, Bill 
Johnson, who was holter than pep
per in the Monday night contest. 
Johnson hit lor eight field goal!!, 
tour of them from tar out. 

The Badgers tl'ied 76 sho 
against the lIawks a11d, it they 
had been shooting up to their nor
mal standard, thelt percentage of 
baskets would have been much 
greater than the 23 that they did 
collect. The Wisconsin ..... offense 
found the Iowa defenSe especially 
vulnerable to short Shots in the 
first half. 

Four Goals 
After the Hawkeyes' harrowing 

experience of Monday, when the 
Badgers scored four field goals in 
the final two and half minutes of 
the game, after Iowa had a nine
pOint margin, has led Coach Har
rison to the belief that his cagers 
need plenty of practice on defense 
rOI' the final stretch drive that the 
Hawkeyes now face. 

Harrison is also planning some 
new oUensive plays for the Hawks 
that may puzzle the Badgers. AI~ 
though the Iowans· did score 54 
pain Is Harrison was displea:;ed 
with the method by whIch they got 
most of their points, and indicated 
that the Iowa offensive power was 
way below par. A Hmes, last 
MOnday, Iowa's attack functioned 
smoothly to compile 10-point 
leads, but it was not as consistent 
08 Harrison desires. 

Top Spot 
If the IOwans can beat Wiscon

sin at Madison Saturday to hold 
their conference first spot, they 
will be the first Hawkeye team to 
accomplish this feat since 1922. 
J owa has dropped {he last dozen 
games at Madisbn, three ot them 
by three points, one by two and 
another by one point. 

Sporls Irayel 
To·BeCul 

. -------

~tJIS 
1>4e1'~11CP 
Cou,e'&e,. 
(b.I..tI\ 10 ~OI,J 
IlP wrf'1\ 1'~e. 
f\bS.I-1'.COoIIM. 
JAcjo(ME~I\ER 
oF AlABAMA 
1bt.'I'1'eciWlC, 
""'1'(1-\ -(lie-IOWA 
S!OA!\A\IJ"~ Mp 
BuCK S'.v.-'J, OF 
SA¥ ... ctJ.~ uiJrJml'l'f, 
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Sf. Mary's 
Whips Loras 
By 471039 

By DOROTHY SNOOK 
In an exceptionally rough con

test which was marked by 50 fouls, 
the st. Mary's Ramblers finished 
their home season with an unblem
ished record last night as they de
feated a well-balanced and well
coached Loras Academy of Du
buque, ~7-39, to mark up their 
16th triumph or the year. 

It wa~ the paints made via the 
free throw lane that told the final 
story last night as both qllintets 
hit for 14 field goals apiece. The 
Marians made good on 19 out of 
31 chances while the visitors had 
a lower percentage dropping in 
only 11 out of 26. 

The Ramblers, leading by a sub
stantial margin throughout most 
of the tilt, saw their lead dwindle 
to six paints midway in the final 
period when the effective slowing 
down devIce o[ con tant SUbstitu
tion employed by the Dubuque 
quintet caught them off guard for 
several minutes. However, the 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The consistent scoring of Tom Stahle 
1945 World Series may be can- and John O'Brien, Rambler for
celled, the annual all-star major wards, who were both keeping the 
league game i~ definitely out, and hoops blazing last night, kept the 
the whole sports world witt have ' home team safely out in front. 
to curtail its travel sharply as a With the Ramblers leading 10-5 
result of a government decree at the end of tbe first quarter, 
yesterday. both teams battled without a bas-

The action, which took tbe form ket fot seven minutes of the sec
of 0 "reques(" by the office of ond period when Tiemey con
defense transportation, was ad- nected for Loros and Stahle and 
dressed initially to baseball, which O'Brien came back fast lor St. 
was asked to cut its travel by 25 Mary's to give them an 18-10 
percent, as campared to 1944. halftime lead. The third quader 

But the ODT is formulating an ended 35-25 for the Morians. 
over-all "home field" policy which 
is expected to cut out at least 
one-fourth of all passenger miles 
travelled by athletic teams, ama
teur and professional. 

Some Intersectional football 
umes and basketball COl\teBts ap
parently will ~o b; the boards. 

Officials Cull Teams 
For CObrt Tourneys 

NEW YORK (AP) - Lineups 
for the post-season t ntercol1ella te 
basketball tournaments, involving 
eight teams in the NCAA champ
ionship and the same number in 
the National Invitation tourna
ment at Madison Square Garden, 
hove begun to take form but are 
not expected to be completed fo r 
another teh days. 

Four of the NcAA teams will 
meet In Kansas City, March 23-24 
and the other four in the Garden, 
March 22 and 24 with the west
ern champion comIng to New York 
for the title game on the 27th. 
Play in the Invitation tourney, If 
slated for March 17-19-21 and 25. 
The climax will be between thf 
two tournament winners at thE 
Garden on March 29 for the bene
fit of the Red Cross. 

DePaul is the No. 1 choice of 
the Invitation tournament com
mittee wHich also Is look In, ovel 
a 11eld - that inellldn Bowlin. 

St. Mary'S FG FT PF TP 

Stahle, f ................ 7 5 4 19 
O'Brien, f ................ 5 4 4 14 
Chukalas, f ............ 0 0 I 0 
seydel, f .......... :.... 0 0 0 0 
Colbert, f _ ........... .. 0 0 0 0 
Hettrick, c ...... .......... 2 2 4. 6 
Toohey, g ................ 0 4 3 4 
Shrader, g ................ 0 2 1 ~ 
Suellpel, g .............. () 2 5 2 
Diehl, g ................. 0 0 I 0 

Tilta.s . ...................... 1. n 

Ternes, f .................. 2 1 5 
Culligan, f ................ 3 1 7 
Carlin, f .................. 1 0 2 
Bott, c ............... _ ..... 0 0 0 
Roberts, c ...... ........ .. 0 1 1 
Ross, c ...................... 4 5 13 
Tierney, g ................ 3 1 7 
FJeckenste in, g.,...... 1 2 4 
EWs,g ............. ~ ..... 0 0 0 

Totals ............ ...... .... 14 11 27 SI 

Green, Akron, Albright, Utah, 
Temple, Penn Siate, Muhlenberg, 
Rensslaer 'polytectJpic Institute, 
Tennessee, Kentuc/fy, City Col
lege, New York University and St. 
Johns, the last three aJ~ from New 
York. 

Rhode Isllnd state, one of the 
~ew totl! Cl&t learns, f{eH'Ucky, 
l"ennHset ahd el'~er Dille, SoUth 
Cirjlllna or Nortft CarOl!'" are 
IIkel,· NVAA pro.peet •• . 

Hawklets Seek -

League 
Title 

* * .. 
By CHAR FERRIS 

Daily 10WllD Sporlll Writer 
Their eyes on the coveted title 

spot of the Mississippi Valley con
ference, the Red and White bas
keters of City high will ha ve a 
chance to sew up the championship 
tomorrow night when they meet 
the Wilson cagers of Cedar Rapids 
on the City high tloor. 

A high-scoring outfit which has 
garnered more than 100 points in 
winning their last two contests, the 
Wilson team is the only obstacle 
Jeft in the Hawklet path which 
has led to seven conference vic
tories against two defeats thus rar 
this season. 

Remaining aft e r tomorrow 
night's game is still (me other con
test with Roosevelt for the Little 
Hawks, but it is not yet known 
whether this game will count to
wards the conference standjngs. 

While this factor would make a 
great deal of difference if trye Red 
and White lose tomorrow, a Hawk
let triumph over WlISon wilt jive 
them complete hold on the title 
lor the Ib44-45 sea sop. 

Clinton's River Kings, who are 
now In second plate-, one game- be
hind the Hawklets, taft only h~ 
for a WlIson victory, sln~e they 
have already completed tbeir CO(l
ference schedule. Should Wilson 
win, the Lillie Hawks arid Clinton 
wOljld be thrOwn into a tie for 
first place. 

Whether they win or not qver 
the Wilson cagers who are tied 
with Dubuque and DavehPort for 
third place in the I~ague, the Lit~ 
tIe Hawks can be regarded as one 
of the outstandin, teams In the 
conference this year. 

Garrie 
By Jack Sords. 

/ 

stellar pivot man, Don Sehr, 
dropped a one-point decision in 
the Jast lew seconds of the game. 

Thl'oughout the season the well
known sickness jinx which has 
plagued City high sports teams for 
two years now, was again at work 
as both Dick Drake and Don Sehr 
lost out because of the mtlmp~ .and 
still haven't completely gotten 
back into shape. 

Biggest Improvement on the Llf
tIe Hawk team during the second 
half of play has been the sparkling 
works of forward Jimmy Van 
Duesen, who only last week led the 
Red and White Over Roasevell by 
dumping in 18 points. 

Van Deusen, who now ranks as 
tourth high scorer in the confer
ence, is one of thE! most able, 
trickiest ball h81ldJers on the 
squad. Whe11 he's hClt on the bas
ket, Van Deusen can sink! them 
f~om every angle on the floor with 
amazing skill. 

Another higb-scorlng forward, 
who has been a standout on the 
team all season, is Bob Freeman, 
whose specialty is looping in one 
handed pivot shOts from in iront of 
the basket. Freeman, who lea\fS 
the Hawklets in scorin., has 
.arnere6 110 points in conference 
competi{!on Ihis season to put him 
il) second place iii the individual 
scotlng records. 

Abo to be pralseQ is Ruis Lac~
ender, Who has taKen over one of 
the guard slots ever since Drake' 
went out with the mumps. Prov
ing himself to be a cool, capable 
player, Lackender has teamed up 
well with steady Dick Kallous. 

While the Wilson ca,ers wj!l'e 
not considered too strong at the 
tirst part of the season they bave 
come up powerfully in the last 
few contests to work their way 
into the third place tie with Du
bUque and Davenport. 

Sfar Cor the Wilson basK~teers 
is Zeek Hoyle, guard. who led hIs 
teammates to the Cedar Rapids 
t hampjonshlp over McKinley Fri 
day by tOSSing in 21 polnls. 

Ably supported by Hoyle's (our 
teammates in this contest, the Wil
son outfit chalked tip a 52-47 vic
tory. 

Having suffered onl' two losses, 
the Red and y.rhite dropped a 

hard-fought battle at Davenport to =:~=~M~pi[::~::~ 
the Blue Devils the first of the , 
season but later retaliated by 
soundly trouncIng them here in 
Iowa City during the second hall 
of league play. 

City hi'h's other loss came at 
Clinton when the Hawklets, play
ing without the services of ~eJr 

FLY 
Now yOU Caa J.ecn 

Ground od F1l1bl .,1 .... _ 
l&arUlI6. can a.cs,,.. Baal b
I&rucUOD rtvea. TrabIIaI J .... 

. for aeat. 
Mair. Q Trip III Q. It.., 

We are 110" eta1PPe4 to ..... 18 
chaner trips ", pIaU.. .., .... .., .... 

Shaw Alrct~ CO. 
DW7ui 

Iowa Cit,. If ... ., .... ~. 

~aybeSo 
The 

Law 

Pi., 
t'on 

What 
Gives? 

By BOB KRAUSE 
Dally lowall Sports Editor 

TO USE THE VERNACULAR. if 
you d6n't mind, we got the law on 
our side. It seems that one of the 
leadIng police officials of Iowa 
City has come through with a sug
g~stlot\. reg a r d J n g yesterday's 
diatribe on the bottle heavers at 
IOwa's home basketball gilmes. 

The solution of this problem as 
presented by the officer is beauti
fully simple. He suggests tha t the 
selling of soft drinks be stopped 
at games. Well, why not? As our 
backer comments, ff people can't 
stand-or sit-to watch a basket
ball game for a couple of hours 
without a drink why don't they 
just listen to the action from a 
comfortable stool in their favorite 
pub. 

No Trouble 
We would have you know that 

tl\is Is the suggestion of the law. 
We don't want to get into trouble 
with the people who dispense 
colored fizz for a living. We still 
think it's 3 fine idea, though. But, 
wbatever the solution to this In. 
sa ne practice, let's hope some
thing is done-but quick, 

• • • 
THE }OWA CITY BQWLING 
ASSOCIATION, we understand, 
I~ to hold tournaments on lhe dllys 
of March 4 and 11. The former 
match w ill start at 9 in the morn
ing and will keelJ rolling until 
competition is ended . 

Doubles and singles play will b 
held on the 11th. FOI' the benefit 
of all interested keglers entries 
will be held open until March 1. 

~ .. . 
LAST NIGHT was a momentous 
occasion in the world of sports as 
for as the duration of the war is 
c;oncernl'!d. As you probably know 
the annoul'lcE!ment Came from 
Washington that the probable 
crippling of intersectiolUll sports is 
at hand- at least that's what it 
amounts to. 

It appears that the government 
is going to try to install what it 
terms a "home field" policy. That 
is, all tournaments or sllecla l 
events of that natul'e will have to 
be cancelled. 

U Enforced 
The directive seems to have its 

points in that it will certainly cu t 
dOWn a good many cross-country 
jal.lnts. It would mean-if it is 
enforced within the near future
that Iowa could not go to Madison 
Square Garden even if she should 
be asked. 

And yet, to us, there appears to 
b'e a deal ot finely distributed 
double talk along the way some
where. 'For example, Army and 
Notre Dame always stage one of 
the nation's football classics in 
Yankee Stadium in New York. 

Under the new l'uling thls affair 
would be out-in New York. How
ever, the way we read it, Army 
could travel all the way to South 
Bend to play or the Irish could go 
t9 West Point. Please, where is the 
saving? We're jealous. We want 
to see Iowa in the Garden. 

B()wling Standings 
ME1'l'S CITY LEAGUE 
Plamor Bowling Alieys 

Team W i.. Pet, 
Barron Molors ....... 39 27 .591 

~~=: .~~.~.~.~.~~.~ .. :::::.~~ ;~ :~~~ 
Men's Shop ............... 34 32 .515 
Elks ........................... 28 38 .424 
Blue Flames ....... ...... 25 41 .380 

Single high, Hauser, B 1 u e 
-F1amcll, 290. 

• Hall Albritton 
'SAN DIEGO 
I LOVE YOU' 

WIth Edw. Everett Horlon 
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Sports Trail-

,Whilney Cleans Out the Close' 
BY WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK, (AP) - Sports 
Trail Detours: 

Gunder Haegg must have been 
hearing too much about the O. D. 
T. warning about excessive travel
ing. He's had Dan Ferris down 
on the docks so often meeting 
boats they were beginning to ask 
him to show his longshoreman's 
union card ... Chris Dundee, box
ing manager who possibly has 

Sam Sn~ad cllned a penalty 
stroke on himself which forced 
him into an overtime round wit~ 
Byron Nellion for fop money in the 
Gulfport Mi~$., golf tpurn!lmenf. 
~hat's like II baUer cal'ing a third 
strike on hlmsel,l. It's not unusua) 
though, tourr18ment goHers being 
the high class gents they are. To 
do otlierwise they would consider 
like cheating at solitare. 

Jim Rree Returns 
To Hawkeye Nine' 

With the r turn of Jim Rice to 
ithe Hawkeye baseball squad thIs 

I 
week, the catching picture for the 

more fighters in the service than Heaaline-Baseball JOb for Babe 
any other pilot, announces his Ruth Urged by Oldtimers. 

• • • 
owa nine has resumed its former 

brightness, Coach "Waddy" Davis 
said yesterday. 

Puerto Rican 115-pounder, Joe 
Basora, has al'rived (or his March He probably could have his old 
12 bout with Ray Robinson at right Jield job with the Yankees 
Philadelphlil ... The mlanlght back this year If he wanted it, thf 
curlew on night clubs is gOing to manpower situation being what it 

Rice left the univerSity last 
week to take his draft phYSical, 
but returned Monday and expecl.! 
to be here indefinitely. The Cedar
Rapids freshlY\an Is being groomed 
for the backstop spot on the 
Hawkeye nine, and with his re\Urn 
it i~ expected that he will be able 
to fill that pOSition pel'manenl11 
tn the team's eight conlerence 

• • • 
interfere with the training activ- is. 
ities of some lighters, who get in 
their best licks waltzing around Cy Sherman, veteran sports edi

tor of the Lincoln, 1<{eb., Star, who 
ori.inated the traljemark I. COrA
husker" as applied to N'ephska. u. 
tootb/ln teamS1 has ecelved from 

the night spots ill the oh-hum 
hours. 

• • • 
Headline-Job of Baseball Com

missioner sougnt by thouso'nds. 
It looks like they shou~d pick 

the man through a cIvil service 
examination. 

• • • 
Al Weill, the fight manal\er and 

promotel', who not so long ago 
bl'anched out as manager of a 
dance team, only to have it broken 
up when the mule member was 
called into service, has a new 
wrinkle now, and it isn't a worry 
wrinkle. He's promoting a pro 
tennis exhibition ill Washinllton 
in which Bill Tilden and Vinnie 
RichardS will appear. 

We can expect A1 to be occupy
illg a Iront pew at Forest Hills 
when the nationals are held. 

City High Holds 
One Game Edge 

As a result of their victory over 
Roosev!!1! last week and Clinton's 
surprise loss to Franklin, City 
High's Little Hawks now stand in 
firm possession of first place in 
the Mississippi Valley conference. 

A full game ahead of the River 
Kings, the Hawklets can clinch the 
t; tle this week provided they call 
get past the tough high scoring 
Wilson cagers tomorrow night. 

Clinton's loss to the Roughriders 
by a two-point margin Friday 
night dropped them to second 
place but, since their conference 
schedule is now complete, they 
can only hope for a first place tie 
should the Red and While lose to 
Wilson. 
Team W L 
Iowa City .................... 7 2 
Clinton .......................... 7 3 
Dubuque '" .................. 5 3 
Davenport .................... 5 3 
Wilson .... ..................... !;i 3 
McKinley ..................... 4 6 
Franklin ...................... 2 7 
Roosevelt ...................... I 8 

Games this week: 
Tuesday: 

Wilson at Mt. Vernon 
Davenport at East Moline 

Friday: 
Franklin at Roosevelt 
East Waterloo at McKinley 
Wilson at Iowa City 
Davenport at Dubuque 
St. Ambrose at Clinton 

Games last week: 
Moline 31, Davenport 28 
Iowa City 56, Roosevelt 32 
Freeport 42. Dobuque 38 
Dubuque 26, Campion 22 
Franklifl 26, Dlinton 24 

Pct. 
.777 
,700 
.625 
.625 
.625 
.400 
.200 
.11 I 

Wilson 52, McKinley 47 
Roosevelt 38, Mt. Vernon 87 
Dubuque 43, Centra l La Crosse 

33 

XTRA: FRIDAY NITE 
HOLLYWOOD sneak 

Come at 8:00 aJid ... the 
REGULAR SHOW PLUS THE 
PREVIEW. We CCD1'( r. .. cil 
Ilie IlUe )jut yOU'll see ollit of 
the y8Ut'a be.t pletutes. 

-
[~JGl ERT 

STARTS 
1:15 TODAY 

"FRIDAY-SATURDAY" 
A GLORIOUS PAN-AMERlbAN 

PLUS: La&e Manlh 01 TlIM 
"aepor' on ItaI," 

8eeln~ Them ·'throab 
"~"'I" 

World's L&tes, Newa 

the governor the pen used by hTlJ1 ============:. 
in sIgning a bill wlll<;h ptovides ;fill' ~ _ •• 0. 
NeQra'ska belDg k'nown as the 
Corhhusker st8~e .. . With .AI ' 
~1(O'zi~1 shotp~tter and. fQo~pall 1) , .~. > ~~ 
star: apd TO~I1IY UOll1ez, TaJ}ll;>Il, 
Fla., heav.ywelght fighter reported 1J1~lJ 
mi~\ni and WO\lqdt:d badly, r~s- ..,. 
pecliYely. on s~c:cessiv'e OilY'S', the -
r~al meaning of war creeps clQser AIIIGD'OI 
aii~ closer to staY-a t-hplJ1.ll f/ln~ _ 
day by day. It's the o~d truth that 
a t,!\oU$and ie!lilws ~()U never ~. 
hellrd of migbt be casualties with-
out causing you undue concerIJ, 
but let a relatil/E!, or B, neighbor's 
Rid, or some sports figure you 
have seen or read about be listed 
and it hits home. 

Iowa Mermen Prep 
For Illinois Meet 

Alter two d!sa~trous road trips 
on wllich they suCfered reversals 
at the hands of Northwestern and 
Minnesota, the Hawkeye swim
mers wilL lace a strong nll\1ois 
tank squad Saturday afternoon at 
the fieldhouse. 

Iowa deteated IllinOis Tech and 
Wisconsin here to Win the first 
two contests of il ;five meet card 
but, althougb the squad has been 
jm~roving weekly. the Hawks 
dropped their last two meetings .. 

The lIlinois meet wHl be the 
last of the season fo~ the Hawkeye 
mermen. The Fighting mini also 
defeated IllinOiS Tj!ch and Wiscon
sin, but by greater margins than 
did Iowa, to make it three wins 
and one loss agairist the two and 
two tor the lJawks. . 

Captain 13llrnie Walters still 
leads the Ha wkeye scorers, rack
ing up 41 points in t"e diving, 
breast stroke and 60-yard sprint. 
He is followed bY the 30-year-old 
distance swimmer, Jonas Iralldors
son, who has 25 points. 

Army, NdVY De~y ~. 
Service Game flan 

WASlIINGTON CAP) - The 
army and navy departments said 
last night they have Issued no 
orders that servlce basketball 
teams will nQt be allowed to play 
after March 1. 

The army air torce, however, 
as prohibited its teams from par

ticipatint in tournaments in order 
to conserve travel. 

Race BaH saVes Wires 
WASHiNGTON (AiP)-Jllmes 

F. Byrne$ said yesterday thljt the 
ban on racln~ nas saved 19,000 
miles of leaseo wire circuits. 

Alligator is America's 
best name in rainwear. 
Distinguished in style 
and ta iloring - depend
able in any weather. 

$11 ,50 to $25.75 

BREMERS 
QUALITY FIRST - WITH . 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
BRANDS 

I 

SHI~ts afid SHORTS ' 
BrOddotoih ty.j>e aborts. Full cut, tie sides-neal <.~ . ,. I . i.J .. .. ~ pattenw or p tdri wlUle ............................ ~ 

SwllJ8 rlbDed c:ottorr lihlrta . ... .' ..... . . ..... '. . . . . . •. SIC 
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B~oadcast to Honor SUI's 98th Anniversary- HOlDING 'THE LlNE--FOR CIGS--ON THE HOME FRONT 
~ . ( .'------------------------CB8-WBBII (He) 

arB8-WON (7M) 
1I1.~." (15") 

A special radio program will be 
broadcast tonight over WSUI at 9 
o'clock, in celebra tion oi the 98th 

I :ot 
Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(RXEL) 
8:15 

I 
anniversary of the founding of the 
UnlversJty ot Iowa, Feb. 25, 1847. 

Jowa. tate Lea6ue ot 
Women Voters . 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
Mrs. Arnold GiUette of Iowa 

City wHl condo t an interv iew 
with Owen Thiel, leader of the 

1:31 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) Boy Scouts in lowa City, Bob 

Raseley and Bob Crum, Boy Scouts 
wbo held office on Citizens Day, 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock on 
WSUJ. They will di cuss proce
dures oC election and their exp "i
ences on their day in oUice. 

8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:" 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

Georre Washl1\Kton's Blrtllday 
"George Washington, a Symbol 

of Real Democratic America," Is 
the subject to be discussed by 
Prot W. T. RooI, head of the his
tory department, tonight at 7 
o'clock over WSUr. ProCessor Root 
will tell whot Washington repre
seots in Ame"iclln Iile and how 
this great man illustrated works 
of individual eCfort in making his
tory. 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and CosteUp (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Program (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:45 

8:00 Morning Ch:lp I 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1;30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service ReporL~ 

Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Program (WHO) 
March of Time (RXEL) 

10:00 
News With Doug Grollt (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 

9:00 Iowa Stat Medical Soci ty 
9:15 Mu Ie Magic 

H. R. Gross and the New, 
(KXEL) 

10:15 9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Platter Chats 
!tl5~ News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs Ameri-:a 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, Clay Rusk (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and th N wa 

(KXEL) 
10: 15 Yesterday's MUSical Favo- 10:30 

Here's To Romance (WMT) 
Wnr Service Bmboard (WHO) 
Norman Cordon Sinis (KXEL) 

rites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Treasury Sa lute 
II:J5 Waltz Time 
11 :30 Food tOI' All 
11:45 Musi('al InterludE' 
11 :50 Fa I'm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12;30 Nf'W1l, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
I :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Iowa Slate League of 

Women Voters 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:00 Advelaures ill Storyland 
3: 16 Excursions in Science 
3:ilO News, 'tlte Dally Jowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio HOllr 
4:00 Spanish Llteratul'e 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5: t5 Iowa Wesleyull College 
5:49 News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hdul' Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 George Washington 
7:30 SjJOl'tstl m'i! 
7:4~ Evening Musica Ie 
8:00 Boys TOWIl 
8:30 Album oC Artists 
11.5 NeWS, The Daily lowal~ 
9:00 Unive Ity Qf Iowa 

Foundel's Day Program 

6;00 
Jock Kirkwood (WMT) 
Cliff and H.etejJ (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXElL) 

G~15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gr9~~ and the News 

(KXEL,) 
~:30 

Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, Cloy Rusk (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6;45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn !WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7;00 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Coffee Timl\ WHO) 
Earl Godwin 11M th e News 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

WMT BandwJlgon (WMT) 
Coffee 'rime (WHO) 
Lum on' Abner (KXEL) 

'7:30 
Deatb VaHey Sheriff (WMT) 
DloatJ Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Dealh Valley Sher iif (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 

10:45 
Here's To Romance (WMT) 
American Red Cross (WHO) 
Norman Cordon Sinis (XXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Oft the Record (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

• 11:30 
Wings Over the Nallon (WMT) 
News, GalTY eLnhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11;45 
Wings Over the Nallon (WMT) 
Musicj News (WHO) 
Emil Vanda's Band (KXEL) 

1l:!i5 
N ws (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
San Francisco Music (WHO) 
Station Break and Sign Off 

(KXEL) 

Corp. O. W. Scheetz, 
Bride to Conclude 
Visit With Parents 

Corp. and Mrs. Oscar W. Scheetz 
will ieave for Ft. Itr,ox, Ky" to
morrow after spending 10 days 
with CorpOl'a l Scheetz's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Scheetz, 
1026 E. Washington street. 

Corporal Scheetz attended St. 
Patrick's high school and entered 
the service in February, 1941. He 
served in Ireland, England and 
North Africa before returning to 
the United States in April, 1944. He 
is now stationed at Pt. Knox. 

Corporal and Mrs. Scheetz, the 
former Martha Burke of Louisville, 
Ky., were married Nov. 16. The 
double ring ceremony was per
formed in the Louisville Catholic 
cathedral. 

• • • 
"Islt Son 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Newbiggin, 
Chapman avenue, Coralville, re
turned in the first of the week 
ariel' visiting their son, ArHss New
biggin, in Des MoineM. 

• • • 
Oues~ of Po&&ers 

A guest Tuesday of Dr. and Mrs. 
J . S. Potter, 226 S. Capitol street, 
was Mrs. Krown ot Riverside. 

MOURN DEAD OF CIVIL WAR . 

~ tIouP Of OIIIf.STRICKEN Greek women from the Athen.t- area 
-.., owr the elthUme<1 bOdl .. of their huaband., .Iatn durtnc the 
-. war In GretlGll lut December. Thll picture wa. made by a 
~ ollcel)fdutlng an- Imte&U"atlon of atrocity charles a,aln.t 
<lftttt Kkut tOl'CeJJ by a commltt .. of. the Brltiah Trade. Union ' con
~ , . {lDt"'''tiOllaJ)1 

Numerous chanlles from last 
aemeter's personnel have been 
made in the Y. W. C. A. cabinet, 
which meets every Friday after
noon at 4 o'clock to discu and 
vote on problems of the " Y ". Mrs. 
Marlant MacDonald, executive 
secretary, Is advlsery for the 
IIroUP. 

To till the vacancy left by Mary 
Ann Kurtz after her lITaduation 
In December, Jean Kraphenhoeft, 
A3 ot Davenport , was elected sec
retary. Nancy Dunlap. Al 01. 
Cuyahoga Palls, Ohio, Is no\ll on 
the cabinet after her e1l!<lti n 
president o( the t~hman "Y". 

AS THE CIGARU SITUATION geta "ruggetJer lind rugged r" the lines ou Ill~ tobacco shops grow 
longer and long r Hue'" II typical New York ltlleup ot hopeful smokel'll wllillng lurn before a Nas
sau street tobaCCOnist' Thhl particular store seU a pack each to all con ra to, an hour each day 
beginrUn& at 3 p m Don·t crowd. bud. th r 's only 10,000 ah ad Of ua! , (1 ntl.'t national) 

Three new cabinet poets have 
been added reeenhr. Carol Ray
mond, A3 of Cleveland HeJJhts, 
OhiO, now represents tbe LlUl~ 
Chapel ,roup. The new oflJce of 
music cb.jrm~n bas been tlj!~ by 
Mary EUtabeth aelJ, A3 ot CDJtU. 
Elizabeth Pennlnlfoth; A4 ot TI~ 
ton, chairman of the "Y" 's W. S. 
S. F . project, also is Oll the cab.lne 
now. Thai mopey-makln, proJec 
consists ot .. y " lirJs cHl!c1d1111 
eoats lit the Union ahd usherlhil at 
Vesper ervlces, 

Upon the res~:J llon of Pdttll:ll1 
Tobin, A3 ot Vinton, Muriel 
Abr m , A3 of L)'nbrook,lt, N. V., 
former IIssIsLant radio cha rm n, 

Firemen Put Out 
Two Chimney Fires 

Within 15 minutes yt rday Ul-': 
rire d partmenl was cali to pul 
OUl two chimney tires. Th first 
ca ll was at 12:10 to lhe home 01 
Gerald G. Hill, 319 E. Church 
street. The firemen wcre called 
ngnin at 12:25 to Ih home or 
William E. PoolE'r, J 129 E . Collegp 
stl·eel. 

'I'her 
place. 

wa no dama at either 

Tox Assistonc.e 
To Be Available 

A stat in .ome IIllC r pr en/a
I,ve WIll lit the Johnson COI.lI1ty 
courthou. e on Wedn sdays and 
};'l'idoys sUlillni F,.iday, FebrUlllY 
23. However, he wlll not app ar 
February 28. 

Hi~ oW e will be in th county 
trea lIl' T'9 of f e. He will a,si. t 
I Jl'payers in maltln oui stilt T
tllrns. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
1 01' 2 dayt-

tOe per Une per clay 
• COIISecutlve days-

7c per line pl!l' da7 
8 cooaecuJive day_-

IIc per line per dll1 
1 month-

4c per llne per day 
-Fiaure 5 words to lin&

Mlnlmwn Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

! All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan BWlI
neaa office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
helote 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
A.dverll ements tor male or es
lentlal female workers are CAf

rled In these "Uelp WAnted" 
columns with the undentand
lD~ that hlt:ln6 procedures shall 
conlorm &0 War Manpower 
Commission RecvlaUDDS. 

FOR SALE 

Remmington portable typewriter, 
In very good condition. Call 

5756 in mornings or alter 6. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

Lost-Fraternity pin-Initials R. 
D. W. engraved on back. Finder 

call 9080. Reward. 

Lost-Green and silver Parker 
"5 I" pen near the Union. Re

ward. Kay Reeves, 4767. 

Lost - Identification bracelet
initials E. L. G. Reward. Call 

Ex. 664. 

Lost-Large dark red Waterman 
fountain pen, sometime this 

semester. Reward. Call X610. 

Union from 4 to 5, Tu day. Coil 
X8352 . 

FOR RENT 

Single room for m n . 
115 N. linton. 6336. 

One single room. On block from 
compu. Cnll 5798. 

HELP WANTED 
Student waJtre~sl!!l pt Mad Hatters 

Teo Room. Dial 6791. 

FARMER SALESMAN 
A company established 59 y ars 

will hire a man at onc for fuJI 
time sales work in home locality. 
Most complete farm line. Get set 
for alter the war now. Present 
men earning $50 to $100 weekly. 
EllSY work. Age or slight physical 
handicaps no objection. No invest
ment. Permanent. Free train
ing. Must have car. All hiring 
must conform to War Manpower 
Commission. For full particulars 
write Sal s M naa:er, 711 So. 42nd 

I., Omaha. Nebra ka. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal. 

let, tap. Dlai 7248. MimI Youde 
Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

You are alwayS welcome. 
and PIUCE are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-J"barmads' 

Fi'M Baked (}ood. 
rae. c.... Br~ 

&0.11, , .... 
Special Ordera 
City Bakery 

uz E. Washln6toa bw .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient furniture Movin. 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

Lost- Liletime green Parker pen. DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
Between wom n's gym and _ 

~ 
NEED HELP? 

A WANT AD 
CAN SOLVE YOUR 

PROBlEM 

THE DAllY.I()WAN 
Classified Dept. - Phone 4191 

POPEYE 

W\\~~E'5 
t. 

( MY 
,( MAGA'ZIN 

SOlD MY FIDDLE 
10 THE CHIEF Fa.~i50 
". t'CNI 1\ VIOLIN . 

EXPEKr WI\NTS ld 
BUY IT FRO.\ ffl,A/\ 

fOR. ,$ 2ooo! ' -
IO.Y CAN I GO ABOIT 
GEnING'lHE RA~ 

FIDDLE iW:K r 

became the cbairman. Lenke lsac
I0Il. At of Omaha, Neo., is her 
lIlIlIistan t. 

Nancy Gilson. A2 of Ki rkwood, 
Mo .• bas taken O\'cr the chairman
sbip of lIM! Office ho t es, which 
Jean Krabbenhoett had last em
ester. Mary .Ellen West, A2 01 
Iowa City, has replaced Velma 
Martin, A4 of Laurens, to dir~t 
Sunday School work at the chU
dren's hospital . BonnIe Lansing, 
A3 of lowa City, who I already 
on the cabinet, has umed the 
duties of chalnnan of work at the 
Convalescent hOme. 

At the weekly meeting of the 
IITOUP, over whleh Marilyn Nesper, 
A4 01 Toledo, Ohio, presld ,re
ports are liven and announcements 
made. 

James Sims Estate 
AdmlHed to Probate 

The estate of Jam. M. Slm , 
who dJtd Feb. 6, 1945, ha b n 
admitted to probate and William 
81m. appointed admlill trotor on 
$ 1,000 bond. 

Wlillam J. Jackson is nttorney 
for tM estate. 

Driver Fined $10 
JoHn W. MOtr, It iaolin trolU

port drIver from BeLt ndorr, was 
tined $10 in pollc court y ter
dlJ,. Jor speedln!r. 

Aloska has a population or 72,
S24 In an re of 586,400 'quare 
D1J1 • 

PAGE.rIV;B 

SUNEMI COURT ASSOCIATE JUs. 
TlCE .HlIX FRANKFURTflI, abOve. 
La report d to have lold rrlend'! 
th,t he expects to be nommall'd 
by Pruldenl Rooeevelt as tbe 
ftnt chid IusUce or the new In
ulI'lIatJOD&l Coun to be created by 
the Unit~ NationJl' conterence at 
Sao Francaco Justice FranktUr., 
t er reportedly dllCIOMd that he 
an tJc1pat • u p p 0 r l trom IlOth 
BrlUsh Prim MintJll r Winston 
Churchill and RuaaJ.a·a Jose r 
,St&Un..1 ~ - (l nrtrn/Hionll) 

Koren wa~ once 
"hermit" kingdom, 

1 BURNED IT 
UP WITH THE 

TRASH. 
8't MISTAKE 

... 

... 

.. , 

I, 

I . 
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Play Day to Be Held 
For High School Girls 

Program Saturday 
To Include Dancing, 
Swimming, Games 

The Keep Physically F'it Play 
Day, sponsored by the women's 
physical education department and 
majors of the university, for girls 
from the four Iowa City high 
schools will be held Saturday from 
9:30 a. m. to 3:30 p. m. 

The program is as follows: At 
9:30 guests will arrive and at 10 
o'clock a general assembly will be 
held in the large gymnasium with 
a welcome to guests given by Prof. 
Elizabeth Halsey, head of the phy
sical education department. 

10:IO--Grand march and folk 
dancing for all guests, directed by 
Miss Ella Small of the physical 
education department. . 

10:30--Groups organized and 
captains elected, also election 01 
group representative to discussion 
group. 

10:45-In the large gymnasium 
teams I, 2, 3 and 4 will play vol
leyball; in the correctives room 
teams 5 and 6, table tennis and 
in small gymnasium teams 7 and 
8, deck tennis. 

ll:IO--Large gymnasium, teams 
5, 6, 7 and 8, volleyball; correc
tives room, teams 1 and 3 table 
tennis and small gymnasium teams 
2 and 4, deck tennis. 

1l:30--Swimming directed by 
Mrs. Gladys Ashton of the physi
cal education department and 
table games in the social room. 

12:15-Luncheon will be held in 
the mirror room, with Miss Janet 
Cumming o[ the physical educa
tion department as hostess. Har
riet Arnold, A2 of Vaiparaiso, Ind ., 
will introduce faculty members; 
a skit by the physical education 
majors will be given and songs 
will be led by Harriet Arnold. 

I :30--Basketball in large gym
nasium between teams I and 4; 
2 and 3; 1 and 4; 2 and 3. Panel 
discussion led by Barbara Timm, 
Al of Muscatine; Shannon Cuth
bert, Al of Storm Lake. and 
Yvonne Franzke, Al of Brookings, 
S. D., will be held in the social 
room for teams 5, 6, 7 and 8. 

2:30--Basketball in large gym
nasium between teams 5 and 8; 
6 and 7. Discussion in social room 
tor teams I, 2, 3 and 4. 

3:30-Awarding of K. P . F . cup ; 
and farewell by Prof. Mar~aret 
Mordy of the physical education 
department. 

The committees, made up of stu
dents in the sports management 
class, are as follows: Registration: 

DALE WELT RECEIVES SERVICE KEY 

DALE WELT, manarer of lbe Well .. ency, was awarded lbe dlsUnr
uJsbed service rold key Tuesday nIrbt al lhe Junior Chamber of Com
merce dinner dance. Presldenl Dwi«bt Edwards of lhe Senior Cham
ber of Commerce presenled 'be award. A key Is presented annually to 
the Iowa Cily man who bas performed the mosl oulslandlnr service 
to lhe communlt.y. 

Dr.' E. T. Peterson 
To Address PTA 
On Military Training 

Parents and teachers of students 
in the Iowa City public and paro
chial schools will have an oppor
tunity to hear Dr: E. T. Peterson, 
acting dean o[ the college of edu
cation, discuss "National Oompul
sory Military Training" at 8 
o'clock tonight in the auditorium 
of the Iowa City high school. 

The occasion is in observam;e oj' 
Founders day of the Nlltibnal Con~ 
gress l'f Parents and Teachers, 
which was founded in 1897. 

The Madrigal chorus, under the 
direction of Ansel Mart~, will 
present several musical selections, 
and refreshments will be served in 
the cafeleria aIter the meeting. 

, .. 
* * * By.Audrey RoIlS 

Dally 10Wlln starr Writer 
When you think of George 

Washington, you think of cherry 
pie and that well-known statement, 
"Fath"!', I cannot tell a lie." So on 
Was! •• gton's birthday, it is be
fittl .g to review th~ modern cpn
eeption of lying- which is morally, 
mentally and mallciously bad. 

Seal Director 
Thanks (ity 

Harold Vestermark 
Lauds Local Support 
0( Christmas Sale 

Harold W. Vestermark, locai 
chairman of the tuberculosis 
Christmas seal sale expressed ap
preciation of the support which the 
people of this community have 
given the drive. 

"The cooperation nas been won
derful," Vestermark said , "and the 
sale's total shows a most welcome 
increase over last year. 

"We wish to express our thanks 
to the Iowa City Press-Citizen, 
The Daily Iowan, Thp Solon Econ
omist, The Lone Tree Reporter, 
The Johnson County Farmer, the 
university speakers' bureau and 
radio station WSUI Cor their 
whole-hearted help given durlng 
the campaign. 

"We wish to express our appre
cition to the theaters which ex
hibited the movie trailer and the 
Bailey Insurance agency for the 
use of their strip film; to the Boy 
Scouts who distributt:d posters; the 
merchants and storekeepers who so 
w!lJingly donated window space 
for exhibits and posters and pro
vided space for Christmas seal 
booths. 

"We are also appreciative oC the 
time given by the University high 
school, Iowa City Commercial col
lege and Brown's Commerce col
lege for typing envelopes, and to 
the Girl Scouts who folded Crist
mas seals and prepared them for 
mailing. 

"We wish to recognize the pro
minent part that the teachers and 
superintendents of both the public 
and parochial schoo~s again played 
in the campaign, an:! the coopera
tion of Mrs. Jean Carlson and Mrs. 
Mildred Johnson, our county 
nurses. 

"Lastly, we wish to thank those 
lIPon whom rests the responsibility 
for the u llimale success of the 
q amp a i g n-the purchasers of 
Christmas seals. It is youl' parti
cipation that assures II year around 
community program for the pre
vention and control of tuberculosis. 

Money obtllined Irom the sale of 
Christmas seals will be put to work 
immediately in the fight against 
tuberculosis. 

Knights of Pythias 
To Confer Page Rank 

Corinth lodge No. 24 of Knights 
of Pythias will conler the rank of 
page on eligible candidates at their 
regular meeting tonight at 7:30. 

Grand o!!icers Crom other lodges 
in this district have been invited 
to attend the meeting. 

Prof. t K. Mapes 
Prepares Eight Texts 
For Teaching English 

ProI. E. K. Mapes of the Ro
mance language department wiU 
leave today for Washington, D. C., 
at the request of the Office of the 
Coordinator of Inter-American Af
lairs. Mapes is preparing a series 
of eight textbooks to be used for 
teaching Latin Americans English 
under the direction of the Insti
tute of lbero-American literature. 

These texts are to be an ele
mentary grammar, a review gram
mar, lour graded readers, an an
thology of North American litera
tUre and a history 01 North Amer
ican literature. The first book is 
ready for publication, while the 
others are expected to be com
pleted "w i t h ina matter of • 
months." The complete series is CORNER CUPBOARDS WERE espeelaUy buiU to display Mrs. WUlard 

Lampe's collection of ruby and mllk-.lass a.nUquetl. Centennr the 
shelves are the mIlk-~lass soUP bowls, each topped liy an anlmlil,I16-
urine. Mrs. Lampe Is polDUn~ out the bowl wUh a dor topplnr lis 
cover. "These make ~ood conversational pieces," she explained. 

to be published in Mexico City, 
Mexico. 

Intended primarily for the use 
of high school and junior college 
students s tudying English. Mapes 
pointed out that the books would 
be valuable to adults also wishing 
to study the language. Long be
fore the present emphasis on 
Inter-American relations. he ex
plained, he visited one private 
night school in Buenos Aires in 
which 3,000 pers~ns were study
ing English . 

Unique feature of the series of 
texts is to be found in the Eng
lish-Spanish vocabulaJ,'ies which 
are included in each volume. 
Every word in them has bee') 
given a phonetic transcription to 
aid in pronouncing the English. 
Conversation is stressed through
out the series, and an effort is 
made to have it as natural as 
possible. Stories deal particularly 
with aspects of North American 
life with which Latin American 
neighbors are unfamiliar. North 
American winters with descrip
tions of the way in which both 
animals and men survive them 
are recounted. The process of 
making maple syrup is also de
scribed. "In all cases we try to 
make the reader intllrested in the 
people rather than the processes," 
Mapes commented. ' 

Red Cross Group 
T (, Meet Today 

The Red Cross production group 
will mee~ toc~ay in the Legion 
room of the Community building 
for an all day s~ssion of sewing 
and cutting. 

Yarn will be avallable for knit
ters who are making socks and 
sweaters. 

Yarn garmenls that are finished 
should be turned in at the meet
ing. The cllstomary co-operatiVe 
luncheon will be served at noon. 

At Home With Mrs. Willard Lampe 
By RUTH SCHULTZ 

Dally Iowan Slalf Writer 
. The hobby of collecting antiques, 

particularly glassware, has been 
utilized by Mrs. Wi11ard Lampe, 
8 Bella Vista circle, to make her 
house atop a hill overlooking Iowa 
river an attractive and colorful 
hQme. 

First evidence of the hobbiest in
fluence is the old silver chest in 
the vestibule just inside the front 
door. Constructed of reddish 
Korean mahogany, it is trimmed 
with brass and has double doors 
which swing open to reveal a 
series of drawers in which sHver 
and linen are kept. 

The numerous Korean antiques 
in the Lampe home are girts of 
Professor Lampe's brother who 
was a missionary there for many 
years. Among these prized plec;es 
is a large Korean brazier, which 
stand~ in front of an Indian en
graved metal plate in front of the 
fireplace. Mrs. Lampe explained 
how this brazier was used for 
heating in wealthier Korean 
~omes. Charcoal is bllrned inside 
and a decorative design depicting 
ah ancient story decorates the out
side, with a crouched dragon top
ping the lid. Ivy-filled Korean 
brass teapots sit at each end of 
the manfle to carry out the Ori
ental scheme, and Korean butter
flY candlesticks top the piano. 

Chlna. and Glassware 

we traveled during the summets in 
New England and the South. Then 
a few years ago in Waterloo I ran 
across the glasses for which 1 had 
been searching." 

Owls, cats and dogs are em
bossed on her set of bread and I?ut
ter plates of mil.\<:-glass. Mato'h
ing these is a yet incomplete set 
of milk-glass soup bowls with· - a 
cat, rooster, dog or cow figurines 
on the cover. 

"These are good conversational 
pieces," explained the collector, as 
she put a parUa I place setting on 
the lace-clothed dining table, with 
the clear ruby goblets and the 
milk-glass dishes demonstrating 
"what a lovely Valentine table" 
this would create. With this setting 
she uses gold-banded Bavarian 
china. 

Holiday SeUln .. · . - -
"For the, Fourth of J,ul,y I ,woJld 

use the red and 'white _lass ivHh , 
the blue printed hlstorlcal ills 
we have collected in our travels," 
she continued. "The' Plates d\l,piet ' 
American hist9rical incldentsand 
places, althougl) they are ' really 
Stratford chIna {rom England','.' she 
said. . . ..: 

A favorite in the corne~ c\lvllIed 
is a silver based lruit dish }Yhlch 
was a wedding gIft ot 1\1rs. 
Lampe's mot~er. The bowl, · 01 
overlayed white I!lass with ' a 
deeply ruffled pink edee, is cen
tered with a tiny blue ana :goid 
flower design. 

Shannon Cuthbert, Al of Storm 
Lake, chairman; Lucy Jewett, A3 
of Keokuk: Martha Lou Jlumphry, 
AI of West Union. and Donna 
Pendleton, At of Storm Lake. Pro
gram: Anna Gay, Al of Iowa City, 
chairman; Nancy Scofield, A2 of 
Morris, Ill.; Luella Brown, A2 of 
Port Madison, and Mardis Shively, 
A2 of Marshalltown. Entertain
ment : Peggy Jones, Al of Cedar 
Rapids. chairman; Mary Lou 
Wrieht, A2 of Pittsford, N. Y.; 
Yvonne Franzke, AI of Brookings, 
S. D.; Lucille Schoenfeld, Al of 
Nashua ; Helen Carroll, Al of At
lantic, and Nancy Romine, AI of 
Davenport. 

Ml·S. Hugh Carson is president 
of the local P . T. A. council which 
is sponsoring the event. As a spe
cial feature, the audience will be 
given an opportunity to vote on 
a question submitted by tbe Gal
lup poil several weeks ago
" After this wtlr is over, do you 
think every able-bodied young 
man should be required to serve 
one year in the army or navy?" 

The executive board of the 
council wlll meet at 7:30 in the 
auditorium. 

Cadets VB. coeds VB. civUians,is 
the foundation for many a prevari
cation. The coeds hear excuses 
from "I have watch Saturday 
night" to "My molher's coming 
this weekend" (what lucious 
blonde mothers these c;atiets always 
have) and tho' the cndets are sup
posed to lJe a healthy group as a 
whole. the coed begins to think. the 
"black plague" really is a disease 
when a cadet calls up and says his 
buddy (her dat~) is in sick bay this 
weekend! 

Just as much to blame for the 
prevarication. si tuation are the girls 
who too ofteo yelJ "TeU him I'm 
not home" and "I have to study" 
and then wonder why he didn't call 
again to lake her to that big social 
function. 

Van Berkel Avoids Nazi 'Protective' AHempt; 
Assists in Dutch Underground Organization 

Mrs. Lampe's china and glass
ware collections, however, are 
perhaps hel' favorites. Opposite 
the piano is an lady's antique 
light-walnut secretary with a roll 
top desk. Inside its glass paneled 
cupboard, Mrs. Lampe keeps her 
collection of demitasse cups. Point
ing out a dainty whIte cup painted 
with forget-me-nots. our hostess 
related: 

"When I was a little girl it was 
the custom for people to give chil
dren these cups. A friend o( my 
mother's painted lh~ one for me 
on my first I>irthdaf and that is 
bow my collection began ." 

Ofr the main rooms is a somali 
enclosed porcl) which is furnished 
wtih several antique pieces. ;It's 
most outstanding feature however 
is the view of the river from the 
front and the deep wooded rayine 

beyond the back yard. 
"During the winter, antiques are 

my hobby," declared Mrs. Lampe, 
"but I'm already anxiQus to beiln 
my summer pastime which is gar-
dening." -

Luncheon : Donna PendeJtol'l\ 
Al of Storm Lake; Shannon Cuth
bert, Al of Storm Lake. chairman, 
and Joy Wilson, At of Des Moines. 
Guides: Harriet Arnold, A2 of Val
parasio, Ind.; June Macabee, A2 
of Decatur, Ill., and Mary Jane 
McCrea, A2 of Clinton. Equip
ment: Barbara Timm, Al of Mus
catine, chairman; Helen Pappas, 
Al of Mason City; Audl'ey Peter
son. Al of Freeport, lU .• and Shir
ley Daniels, Al of Webster City. 

Newspaper adv~rttsem!!nts for 
Marine recuil.s were published in 
1866. 

The genel'al commiUee in charge 
of plans is composed of June Maa
ebee, A2 of Decatur, Ill.; Mary 
Jane McCrea, A2 of CHnton, and 
Harriet Arnold, A2 of ValparaiSO, 
Ind. 

All K.P.F. ;Play day guests and 
partiCipants are asked to bring 
their own lunches. Drinks will 
be served at the gymnasium. 

Worse than this is the date with 
the swellest thing ot'! shoe leather 
and with whoI'(! you spend most of 
the evening running in and out of 
doors, dodging nigh\ lights, and the 
corner of Dubuque and Washing
ton, just so you won't run into the 
other man. But have you ever seen 
it fall? When you want to be seen 
with a man, the orlly person you 
meet is the professor whose class 
you cut in the afternoon because 
you were "going home to see your 
sick grandmother." 

"Honesty is the Best Policy" ap
plies to a fellow on campus too. 

A tall, good-looking Hollander 
with a wicked wink-Jacob Van 
Berkel told yesterday's Infol'ma
Uon First audience of life in the 
Netherlands under NaZI rule, witli 
frequent promises of the book he 
is going to write when the com
plete story of his work as all un
derground agent can be told. 

"Too 'stupid' to understand the 
great lesson that the Nazis were 
'protecting' them from the Social
ists, Communists, Jews, British 
and other 'ists', the Dutch decided 
to resist German measures through 
an underground organization," 
Van Berkel said. He was one of a 
number chosen to work at ltte 
source of the evil, Berlin. "Or
ganizing"-sleallng is the Ameri
can word-a visa from the Ger
mans, he started out without ex
perience. 

"Stories of German atrocities are 
not exaggerated," the speaker de. 

I 
elared. "I've seen an 'extermina
tion factory' in Poland. In that 
country there is only capital pun
ishment." Van Berkel himself 
spent a week in a Nazi prison, 
standing constantiy and with only 
cabbage and hard · bread to eat. 

"The Germans will defend every 
German city to the last bouse." 
he predicted . "Preparations to de
fend Berlin were begun in 1941. 
German oflicers say that Germany 
may lose this war, but she will win 
the next one! They know they are 
defeated, but they prefer to be 
killed in action than to go to Si
beria as slave workers." 

Van Berkel admitted that hi> 
countrymen did not understand 
how free they were. "That's how 
the war happened-we thought we 
had rightll and no responsibilities," 
he explained, warning that Amer
Icans must realize the situatioD. 
"The idea of United Nations co
operation is wonderful. if only we 
are siDcere." he pointed out. "We 
have to sUck together." 

Describing German "protection" 
in the Netherlands, Van Berkel 
related the nece~ily of "organlz
In," weapons and ration books 
from the Nazis in order to live. 
Duteh speaking Gestapo agents 
were stationed In the country; the 
Germans also tried to use Dutch 
police, who were "so simple and 
stubborn" that they warned the 
people before they were to be ar
rested. 

SMASHED BY BOMBS dropped by carrier-baaed Navy p~ea, Jap aire~t on {wo JlmI. III! abattered and 
burning on the airltrlp on the Itrateglc laland wblch Ia now the acene ot a determined att.ck by mem
ben of the Fifth Amphibioul Corpl of the U. S. Marlll ... TtIia photograph w .. made durin, an .rUer 
~avy at.l'lke at the base. Thla Is an olllciaLUnlLectStalet.l!!..vy_p.hoto./ (lateltJ.tioau 'oumll'l{otol 

University students in Holland 
dId not believe in "protection," 50 
they Went on strike. Asked to a 
li,n a "loyalty agreement" not to 
qap in action apinst the Ger-

mans, only six percent of the stu
dents signed it. "The other 94 per
cent received orders within 24 
hours to go to Germany as slave 
workers," Van Berkel declared. 

Mrs. E. Lieneman 
Dies at Westlawn 

Mrs. Emma Lieneman, 52, died 
Tuesday noon at Westlawn, where 
she had been employed for 17 
years. She lived with her mother 
at 7 Triangle place. 

Surviving are her mother, Mrs. 
Evelyn Snider of Iowa City, and 
her sisler, Mrs. Lloyd Freswick of 
Iowa City. 

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock at 
the Hohenshuh mortuary. Burial 
will be at Newport cemetery. 

Most unusual of the three dozen 
cups which she has collected is 
the shaving mug belonging to H. 
C. Dorcas, who served as univer
sity registrar (01' 40 years. His 
name is printed in gold above the 

Government Problems 
To Be Meeti"g .Topic: 
Of Women Voters . :. 

gold-banded base. The neighborhood meetings of 
In the dining !'Oom, Mrs. Lampe the League of Women Voters, 

showed the corner cupboards espe- which are open to all personJi, re
cially built to hOlJse her set of gardless whether tney are members 
ruby and milk-glass. Particularly of the Lel\gue, will be held next 
prized is a thumb-print set of ruby week. These meetings will provide 
glass with a crystal base, inc1ud- an opportunity to enter the discus
ing goblets, glasses, sauce dishes sion of current governmental prob-
and a cream and sUlla\, set. lems. 

Historical Desla'ns Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 1030 E. 'Col-
"The pattern is typically mld- lege stl'eet, wi II be hostess ' to the 

westem," explained Mrs. Lampe, southeast group Monday at 1:30 
"and was initiated at the first Chi- p .. m. whpn a f\lrther discussion 
cago World's lair over 60 years of "The Treatment of Liberated , 
ago. [had been looking for two ' Ci\untrles" will be led by Mrs. 
glasses . to make a set o[ eight as Minerva Knight. This month'lj 'dis-

, ."". cussion, especllilly conc~rns Pola'ld. 
The northeast group will m~t 

Thursday, Feb. n. at 2 p. m. in t/le 
home of Mrs. WjlUam ]iale, 8141>1. 
, .inn street. "The Reorganization.of 
Congress" dealing with the ntin
cation of treaties and the .twO
thirds seQate procedure wlll bl! Ilie 
I"pic fnr the meeting of which 
Mrs. Allyn Lemme will be in 
charge. 

"The Two-Third Senate Ratifi
cation of Treaties" and the "Reor
ganization 01 Congress" will also 
be topics ot discussion at a meeting 
of the northwest group w/lich wtll 
meet Wednesday, Feb: 28, at 1:30 
p. m. In the home of Mrs. orace 
Korns, 615 Templtn road. ' 

The evenine group is scheduled 
to meet Tuesday, Peb. 27, at 7:30 
p. m. in the !>pard rool}l of the 
public library. The disculillion, 
which was beguD lit the J8". 30th 
meeting on "The United Nations 
Organization" Wm be continued 
under the lead~rship of Mrs. Louise 
Miller. 

Presbyt,rian. Group 
Convenes Today 

The Pre,..byterlan Bible Itudy 
group will meet at 12 M. today at 
the church. Students are to bring 
their lun~h and a hot drink will be 
served at th~ church. 

ANOTH.I 'ICTUI. from Manila following Yank entry ' Into the Phil
Ippine capital, this photo .how. Mrs. Sergio O.mena, Wife of the 
Philippine prutdent, and their three children. after tl1ey "eaped 
from the Jap. by walking 30 mUel acrOli the mOUJIt&inl. Thll II a 
81pa1 Corpa radiophoto frOm New ·Gulnea. (Iattra.tiollll) 

Mrs. B. N. Cov~rt is in charge 
of a discussion on the twelfth 
chapter of Romans. 

, I 

Soybean flout I. • 10VI-cost 
source 0.1 fat, calcium phosphate, 
iron and pro~. . 

• * * To establish a "world ChrisUan 
societSr," 300 members of WOIUe!I" 

service groups of the local Metho
dist chu.'ch merged to (orut- the 
Women's Society ot Chrlstlan.ser:
vice in 1940. This organiutlon 
comblned the activUes of the Wo
men's Home Missionary society, 
the Women's Foreign Mission s0-
ciety and the Ladies aid . 

The W. S. C. S., WhIch nOli( hili 
a membership ot 307, is diVided 
into 10 units which participate)n 
the group's mOl)eY-i'aslng activi
ties. Unit meetings are held tIie 
fourth Wednesday of the month, 
and a general meeUn¥ of the eo
tire organization is held the 11ft

,nn ssn~s!p 01 tl1uOW "til JO "~u 
-paM lSJ!1 atll S;a<lW dno.I8 "flI1II 
leuoneu.x"lu! uv ·,(ephupalr\. 'PIlD 
missionary needs of the world. 
This group, which is under the eli
tectio" of Mrs. David hlllle,;.is 
composed of women most inter
ested in missionary work. . •• 

"We raise money for the chu,rcb 
in every way which a woma." 
mind can devise,'( remarked .M ... 
Homer Cherrington, president til 
was found near West Liberty. ' 
the group In 1940. "We earn oyer 
$3,000 a year." ' 

The W. S. C. S.'s activities , In
clude rummage sales, suppers ami 
bazaars. According to Mrs. L. G. 
LawYer, president, the grohp~ 
ways and means plans last Yell' 
even included colll!ctlo'g and sell
ing walnuts. .... ' .. : 

In addition to aiding in c~un:h 
support, the W. S. C. S. Is .l!so 
active in war work. The Womtll 

have done Red CroSs sewing and 
have donated money and plan" 
to Schick hospital at Clinton. '. ' 

; ' , 

(Ror;~'t ~i"s . 

;.. SINIOI HIGH SCHOOL bG)' 
LakeWood, 0., WIlll&m . 8nell. J" 
died after his cheat wu plerOid 
just below the heart by a . ' 
ture rocket which he and alrl~ 
had built and Ignited. Capt. rru
D. Smith of the Lakewood.PQIIet 
force \s pictured above boldinC • 
carbon dioXide cartridge cut .... 
tlar to the one used In the rdfl 
the boys made.~ (It!wn.tillwJ 
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